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LOVR’S DREAM. 

It was a July evening. Dinner was ovei;. 
and Nina La Touche had gone out into the 
garden to gather a rose. Mrs. La Touche 
had graciously permitted the irregularity. 
She did not usually approve of such devia- 
tions from established rules. . But Sebas- 
tian was with her, and he would see that 
the dear child did not catch cold. So Mrs. 
La Touche was left alone in the drawing- 
room, purring placiilly to herself over the 
uncut pages of a monthly review, and won- 
dering how soon the wedding could take 
place. Now Sebastian had not yet proposed. 
But mothers teevei-y far. 

Nina was in a remote corner of the gar- 
den, where she could not be seen from the 
house. To a young man like Sebastian 
Malet, already tormented by the ardor of a 
first love, the moment was over-powering. 
He followed Nina closely, more and more 
eager to pour his love into her ears. 

Nina stepped lightly from bush co bush. 
“Here are the red roses,” she said “tho 
deep velvety ones that I like so much. 
Where is your knife, .Sebastian? Cut this 
one for me, please.” 

“Won’t you give mo mj* rose?'* she said 
coquettishly. 

He liad forgotten all about the rose. 
“Oh, Nina,” he said, suddenly casting re- 
serve to the winds, “don’t you know how 
much I love you ?” Ho took a step nearer 
and put his arms round lier waist. “Dar- 
ling, tell me that you love me too,” he 

Yes,” Nina whispered. 
Say it, darling ; say ‘I love you, Sehas- 

‘I love you, Sebastian.” 
“Sweetest !” He kissed her on the 

mouth. 
“ Oh, Sebastian ! Ought we? VVhat wili 

mamma say ?” 
“What do I care what anybody says? 

What is the whole wide world to me ? You 
are my world ; you are my queen, my sov* 
erign lady, my guiding angel ! I have loved 
you ever since I saw you. Oh, that first 
night after my return, my beautiful dar- 
ling ! Do you remember ? You looked like 
a flower, a spirit, a white angel ; you look 
80 to-niglit. Oh, Nina, Nina ! Did nobody 
ever tell you how beautiful you are?” 

“Oh, Sebastian, how can yon ! Yea, yes. 
I do love you—darling, I do ; only it is so 
strange and wonderful.” 

“ Did you know that you loved me 
Nina ?” 

“Oh no. How could I?—At Isast—at 

“ Dearest,” pleaded Sebastian, “ tell me 
that you loved me just a little. You could 
not love me now if you had not loved me 
as I loved you from the very beginning. I 
am sure you did ! Darling, tell me !” 

“Not quite at first,” responded Nina 
softly, “ but afterwards—when you spoke 
to m<*—looked at me—” 

“Yes, my own Nina! Then you under- 
stooa? then you began to love me too ?” 

“ Yes Sebastian.” 
“You have the loveliest hair in the 

whole world. And you are sure you love 
me, darling ?” 

“ I am quite, quite sure. You must have 
seen so many girls grander and prettier 
than I am that I can hardly believe that 
you care for me.” 

“ Can’t you ?” said he tenderly, “ Look 
at me.” She raised her head and let him 
gaze deeply into her soft eyes. 

She gave a joyous little laugh. “ I sup- 
I can,” she replied. 

“ Darling,” said the lover at last, “ if this 
would only last for ever ! It shall last. No 
one ever loved as I do in all the world. Our 
love is for eternity.” 

Alas, how often—and how vainly—have 
such words been said ! 

CHAPTER XVII. 

CONFIDENCES. 

Tlie Squire was well content with Sebas- 
tian’s head-long plunge into love-making 
but in all matters relative to “ the boy” he 
was accustomed to let his brother Roland 
legislate. He had an immense respect for 
Roland’s wisdom. And Sir Roland,was not 
pleased witli his nephew’s choice. He had 
certainly wanted Sebastian to marry ; but 
not to marry Nina La Touche, for wlioni he 
had tile same sort oi benevolent contempt 
that he felt for his Cousin Selina. 

Sebastian wanted to marry directly. Mrs. 
La Touche quite approved of his design, 
and the Squire would not have opposed it, 
but here Sir Roland stood firm. He said 
that it would be pure folly for the two— 
mere boy and girl—to marry when they 
had scarcely known each other a month, for 
their childish companionship had been 
severed so long that it did not count ; and so 
lie insisted, not only on delay, but on sep- 
vration. 

Mrs. La Touche had never thought ot 
such a thing as delay. She had received 
the news of Sebastian’s proposal with ofiTus- 
ion ; but as soon as she gathered the gist 
of Sir Roland's objections she declared that 
she had always been of his opinion, and 
that he was wise—most wise—in putting a 
check upon that dear, ardent, but, she was 
afraid, most impetuous boy. Nina wept 
and bemoaned herself in vain. 

‘ Nina,” said her mother at last, in 
private, “ please do not make such a little 
fool of yourself any longer. Why, my 
dear child, are you such a baby as not to 
know that the estate is unentailed, and 
tliat Cousin Roland has a large private 
fortune ? He is some years younger than 
the Squire, and if Stephen dies first, Roland 
will probably have everything in his own 
hands. We must act as he desires, there- 
fore, whether we like it. or not.” 

Ami Nina had to dry her tears. 
But it her mother was not a sympath- 

izing confidante, Nina could always find 
one in Esther Denison, into whose cars she 
poured the story of her woes. Esther was 
dways a patient listener. 

Sebastian sometimes walked up Ken- 
net’s Lane at Esther’s side, and went in- 
doors with her to see her mother. Indeed 
he devoted so much time to Esther that 
at last Nina began to pout. 

“You are always walking about with 
Esther Denison,” she said. “I wish you 
would not do it, Sebastian ; after all, she is 
only our governess.” 

‘1 thought that you were friends,Nina.” 
‘So we are—in a way. But”—Nina 

slightly hesitated—“I should not like it at 
all if people said that you were flirting with 
Esther.” 

Sebastian laugiied. “My darling ! Is 
she jealous ?—No,I was only joking. Esther 
is not a girl that one flirts with ; she is too 
serious. And wo only talk of you. She is 
verv fond of you, as ot course she ought to 
be.” 

“Do you think her pretty?” asked Nina 
Anxiously. 
\ “Some people might cousider her hand- 
le ; she is a little too tragic for me.” 1 

■^lire fair women with golden hair and 
eyes, don’t you?” 
Roland, looking in one afternoon for 
of tea on the lawn with his cousin, 
them thus walking along a distant 

path. Nina’s white fingers were in- 
d on Sebastian’s arm, her flower-like 
s upturned, while he looked down 
h serious intentness. Sir Roland 

■ them with regret. 
‘.ty picture,” he said to Mrs. La 

biugs,” she said. “They look 
•d, do they not? You could 
1 handsomer couple in all the 
i, Miss Denison, dear, I sent 
you. It is your last after 

’’ before tho holidays, and I 
ou would like to say good 
t before you went, as we 
n here fora year or more.” 

coldly on Esther’s face 
racious words. She had 
iss Denison, 

said simply. “But it 
b thorn, and 1 really 

to my mother. Will 
i-byfor me, and convey 

Mlüatr 

“Sebastian would be sorry not to say 
good-by,” .said Sir Roland kindly. “One 
of the children w’ill call him.” 

“No, no, please not,” said Esther hur- 
riedly. “Indeed I must go. You will 
say good-by for me, please. I am not able 
to wait this afternoon.” 

“Very well,” answered Mrs. La Touche, 
“I will .tell him thatyou lefthitn your fare 
wells. Good-by, if you must go. .My love 
to your dear motlier.” 

Inwardly she thought : “ The girl is 
afraid of breaking down. I always tliouglit 
there would be some complication of this 
kind. Nothing shows want of breeding 
more clearly than the betrayal of a love 
disappointment. I did not think that Miss 

'Denison was so weak.” 
About nine o’clock that evening Esther 

sat in her little parlor at Kennet’s Green. 
Mrs. Denison was upstairs. Esther had 

been alone for half an hour, and was leaning 
back in a low arm chair beside the open 
window, in utter languor and weariness of 
heart. Her heart gave a great leap of nn 
reasoning fright and joy when suddenly the 
garden gate creaked on its hinges and behas- 
tian’a tall figure with its usual easy swing 
came up tlie garden path. 

“ I nave come to say good-bye. I was 
so sorry when I fouTid» that you had gone 
without seeing me,” he said, grasping her 
hand in friendly fashion, and leading her 
hack to her seat at the window. 

“ I did not want to disturb you,” Esther 
responded faintly. 

“ So Mrs. La Touche said. You are al- 
ways thoughtful for others, Kstlier. flut you 
would not have disturbed us at all. 1 am 
glad I thought of coming up to-niglit. Theie 
is something that I wanted to say.” 

“ Would you like a lamp ?” she said in- 
stinctively withdrawing a little into the 
shade. 

“ No, thank you. I like this half light— 
if you do. I wanted to speak to you for a 
moment—about Nina.” 

“ Yes ?” 
“ You are Nina’s friend ? You love 

Nina?” 
“ Yes,” she answered steadily. 
“ Will you be her friend while I am away, 

Esther ? That is what I wanted to ask.” 
“ Is it necessary to ask ?” Esther said in 

rather ironical surprise. 
“ No—perhapsnot.” “ Whenlamaway, 

she will liave many advisers, many ad- 
mirers,” he went on. “ Her mother is not 
—not —quite so ready to give her consent to 
the engagement as she was.” 

“ Oh !” said Esther. 
“ Sir Roland has been speaking to her. I 

believe tliat I shall not be so wealthy as 
Mrs. La Touche expected. I suppose that 
that is the reason. She does not forbid the 
engagement. I can not help seeing that if 
a richer suitor came by she would ratlier— 
perhaps it is uncharitable to say so.” 

Oh no. You are right. Mrs. La Touche 
always likes rich people best.” 

“You have noticed that?” said the young 
man with interest. “ My uncle has often 
told me 80, but I never believed it until — 
lately. Until to-night.” 

She has not been trying to break off 
the engagement?” 

"No. It is where it was before—an 
understanding rather than an engagement. 
It is all the same to me, and to Nina too,” 
said Sebastian : “ we shall love each other 
forever, but when I am away I am afraid 
that Nina—Nina will not bo happy ; her 
mother may fret and worry her about her 
promise to me.” 

“ But she loves you.” 
“Oh, yes. She is tliodeareat—sweetest— 

It is dangerous to get me on that topic, as 
you know, Esther ; it is really not fair to 
suggest it, I wanted to aek you just to be 
as much her friend as possible—to be as 
kind and sympathetic as you always are, 
you know—and if—if she seems unhappy, 
or her mother is not kind to her, to let me 
know. I have brought you my address, 
and you could just send me a Ime.” 

“But what good would it do?” said 
Esther, taking from his hand the card on 
which a few words were penciled. “If 
Nina were unhappy, she would surely let 
you know. And if she did not wish you to 
know, wliy should I tell you ?” 

“I would come home at once an»l marry 
her if she were unliappy.” 

“ Against Sir Roland’s wishes ?” 
“ Sir Roland is unreasona'ole.” 
“ It is the first time that you have found 

him 80,” said Esther. 
Sebastian paused. “ Yes,” he said, 
that is true. It is the first time he has 

everopposed anything on whiehihaveset my 
heart. You think that I am not sufficiently 
conscious of tlie debt that I owe to my 
uncle’” he said anxiously. 

‘ ‘ I did not say that, ” 
“ No, but I see you think it. You were 

always a good counselor. Perhaps you are 
right. You will at any rate be Nina’s 
friend?” he said pleadingly. 

“Always—always. To the last day of 
her life, if slie will let me.” 

“Thank you. And mine too?” 
“Yes,” she replied, with less apparent 

enthusiasm. 
lam grateful to you,” ho said earnest- 

ly. “Good-by, Esther. I am going home 
to rhy uncle, and I will remember your 
words. Good-by. I start early to-mor- 

He pressed her hand warmly and was 
gone. “ I will keep my word,” she said to 
herself. “ I will be Nina’s friend, her best 
friend, as long as we live, if she will let 
me. She is ([uite likely to ‘drop ’me when 
she gets into a different kind of society, and 
theu where will our friendship be ?” 
Esther’s lip curled at the thought. 

A brisk knock at the door was followed 
by the entrance of MUs Meredith. 

“ Was that Sebastian Malet ?” said the 
lady.” I saw him from my garden, and I 
ran in to ask when he was going. To-mor- 
row ?” 

And he and little Nina are not to be 
formally engaged ? Well, I think it is a 
pity. Rather too bad of old Sir Roland.” 

Miss Meredith was angling for news. “ I 
ran in just as I was,” she explained cheer- 
fully. “ I was repotting one or two carna- 
tions ; and I must go back to ’em, for I’ve 
left them standing out on a bench,and they 
don’t like a draught to their feet,poor dears. 
So you don’t think Sir Roland is to blame? 
People are saying that he's rather heartless. 
But, law, we all do things that look heart- 
less now and then. That’s nothing. Whose 
card is that?” Miss Meredith cried briskly, 
laying hands on it before Kstlier could in- 
terpose. “ Sebastian’s ! Oh, with his foreign 
address, I see. Are you going to write to 
him then ?" 

About Nina—perhaps,” said Esther. 
Hm. Well, my dear, 1 don’t want to 

lecture you—” 
‘No, please don’t, dear Miss Meredith !” 
‘But you must not let Mr. Sebastian flirt 

with you, as you know,young men are very 

" He never flirted with me in his life ; he 
never thought of such a thing !” 

‘‘I’m glad to hear it, dear, and you need 
not look so indignant, for I’m only speaking 
for your good. 1 don’t think Sebastian is a 
flirting man. He would be more likely to 
take things seriously, and invent a grande 
passion for liimself, as our neighbors say.” 

“ Miss Meredith !” 
“Take my word for it, dear—and I’ve 

seen a good deal of men, though 1 am only 
a plain old spinster at the end of my days 
—there are men that think they can be in 
love with two women at once ; but 1 assure 
you they can’t.” 

“ Who ever heard of such a thing !” ex- 
claimed Esther. 

“ They think so, indeed, my dear. But 
it always ends in a man choosing between 
the two women, taking one, or leaving both 
—generally the latter. The thing that’s 
impossible is to keep tho balance between 
tliem. One always wins in the long run. 
So don’t you be deluded by Sebastian into 
a Platonic friendship, or anything of that 
sort ; trying to make a trio out of what was 
set down as a duet. Better stick to tho 
score.” 

“ Your warnings are well meant but quite 
needless,’ Esther flashed out angrily, 
shall never write to Mr. Male’t, and I shall 
probably sot see him again for months or 

She tore the card in two and tfirew it out 
of the windowt 

CHAPIER XVIII. 

A Ï-ROMISE AND A SEARCir. 

“ Sir Roland seriously ill and wishes to 
see you.” 

Such was the telegram received by 
Sebastian some six months after his depart- 
ure from Kersham Manor. He had heard 
that his uncle was failing in health and had 
been anxious ou his account ; but this tele- 
gram gave him a great shock. 

The breach between the uncle and 
nephew,caused by Sir Roland’s disapproval 
of his engagement to Nina, hail been 
widened by Mrs. La Touche's report of a 
convorsatian that she had hold with her 
cousin. Slie had spoken of Sebastian's 
prospects of his probable heirship of Ker- 
sliam Manor and of Sir Roland’s fortune, 
and she had been surprised to find her 
M'ords cut short rather irply. “Sebas- 
tian will probably inlierit vue manor, as you 
say,” he remarked. “ Stephen always 
speaks of him as the heir. But Stephen is 
not bound to leave it to Sebastian. Indeed, 
ho might marry again—who knows ? No, 
it is not likely ; I only say that it is pos- 

hie. As for my own money, I have not 
very much to leave, after all ; and I do not 
promise it all to him. I have other objects 
in view. 

We shall soon see-, the effect of that 
peech if Selina is actuated only by worh 1 y 

motives, he thought shrewdly. 
Sebastian took a high hand, and immed* 

ately declared that Sir Roland might leave 
his money where he would. 

He telegraphed the hour of his arri val as 
soon as he landed in England ; and the 
doctor met him at the Woodbury station. 
“ Is he—is he—worse ?” he faltered fearing 
to hear a more terrible word. 

No worse at present. But I thought I 
sh ould like to see you before you reached 
the house. Your carriage is here ; if you 
will give me a seat in it, I will tell you all 
that we have to tell as we go along.” 

Sir Roland had been prostrated with a 
severer ttack of bronchitis. He had recov- 
ered, apparently, from this illness, but 
never regained his strength. Heart-disease 
had then shown itself in so alarming a form 
thatthe doctor thought recovery impossible. 
The squire was broken-hearted at the 
irospect of his brother’s death. Sebastian 
'istened as if he were in a dream. 

The January night was bitterly cold. 
Sebastian shivered as he got out of th 
carriage, but not from cold, rather from ao 
undefined sensation of awe. We neve 
really believe in death until his grip is on 
our heart-strings, and we see him race to 

In spite of the doctor’s warning Sebastian 
as startled by the alteration in his uncle’s 

appearance. The features were pinched 
and wasted ; the skin was yellow, like old 
parchment, and wrinkled ; Sir Roland for 
the first time looked an old man. But his 
dim eye brightened, his smile was as sweet 
as ever, when Sebastian came in. “Dear 
lad !” he murmured fondly, as Sebastian, 
with deep emotion, kissed him on the fore- , 
head, “ I knew you would come. Stay 
with me now until the end.” 

He refused to let his nephew sit up with 
him at night, and sent him away to Nina 
and the Squire next morning. “ 1 am not 
dying yet,” he declared. But the doctors 
gave no hope of his recovery. Ou following 
nights, however, he did not refuse the offer 
of Sebastian’s companionship. “Yes stay 
with mo,” he said, “stay if you wish, 
clear boy.” Theu in a more abstracted 
tone, “ Yes, stay, I may have something to 
say to you before I go.” 

He generally lay silent for the earlier 
part of the evening, but roused himself 
about eleven, when Sebastian brought him 
something to drink, and would converse 
for a little time. On one of these occasions 
he smiled on the young man’s anxious face. 
“ Don’t look so sad,” he said with some- 
thinglike surprise. “ We muatcome to this 
sooner or later ; it is well to slip away as 
easily as I am doing. There is* a matter 
whicli I want to mention to you, Sebastian, 
while I have strength to speak. 

“ To-morrow,” Sebastian urged. 
“No; I might feel less equal to it to- 

morrow than I do to-night. It is a family 
affair which perhaps I should have told you 
before ; a matter that I want you to put 
straight for me. I know you will wish to 
do what is right and just. But you shall 
decide. 

Sebastian leaning against the bed, felt 
his uncle’s fingers close caressingly on his 
hand. The iron bedstead on which Sir 
Roland always slept stood in the darkest 
corner of the room, and the sick man’s face, 
raised high on the piled-up pillows was 
well-nigh indistingutshable in the gloom. 
Sebastian sat on the edge of the bed with 
head bowed and eyes fixed on the fire ; one 
hand still clasped in his uncle’s thin fingers 
and the other grasping the bed-clothes. 

Do you remember ever hearing of o no 
Henry Wyatt?” asked Sir Roland. 

'/es. He is—or was—my second cousin, 
I believe.” 

Not quite. Your first cousin once re- 
moved. His children—if he has any—are 
your second cousins.” 

' Is he living ?” 
He is living, I believe.” Sir Roland 

spoke feebly. “Remember what I am going 
to tell you. His mother, my aunt Lydia, 
was much younger than her brother, your 
grandfather. She married beneath her—a 
disreputable sort of man,called John Wyatt. 
She had a son—Henry, who, is as I was 
saying, your first cousin once removed. 
After her marriage her parents cast her off, 
refusing for some to have anything 
to do with her. Your grandfather (her 
brother, you know), acknowledging at last 
that she had been liarshly treated, promised 
that he would give her son Henry the sum 
which she would have inherited if she had 
been on good terms with her father. She 
died, but he, after all, never paid the sum.” 

“ How was that ? He was an honorable 
man,” said Sebastian. 

“Yes, but Henry displeased him. Hefell 
into bad ways ; drank and gambled, and 
finally ran off with a young girl at Wood- 
bury ; I do not know whether he married 
her or not. It was this that put the finish- 
ing stroke to my father’s patience. He 
absolutely refused to keep his promise to his 
sister.” 

“ And you wish to make some amends, 
Uncle Roland?” 

“Yes. lean not excuse Henry—he was 
a bad, wild lellow,vicious and hard-hearted 
—and yet he had his good points,’* said Sir 
Roland. “ But neither he nor his mother 
were well treated. He used to live here like 
a son of the house,and then he was sudden- 
ly cast off and told lie should not have a 
penny. When I came home I tried hard 
to find him, but without success. I thought 
until a mouth ago that he must be dead.” 

You have heard from him ?” said Sebas- 
tian with a start. 

Yes ; a begging letter. I sent him fifty 
pounds, and told him that I would write 
again. Curiously enough, my letter and 
check were returned to me a few days after- 
ward by the post-oflice authorities. He 
must have removed suddenly and left no 
address.” 

“That looks a little suspicious.” 
“It does. 1 gathered from his letter that 

he was in wretched health and wretched 
circumstances. You will find it with other 
papers in my desk. It is tlie only clue wc 
have to go by. I want you to find him 

“Uncle, you are tiring yourself; leave tho 
rest until to-morrow.” 

“No, my dear boy, I must speak now or 
not at all. The amount that his mother 
should have hud was ten thousand pounds.” 

“And you have left it to him ?” 
“No, 1 have not. When X made my will 

I did not know whether Henry was alive or 
dead. I have left all I had—it is a little 
under thirty thousand pounds—to you. 1 
feel it a matter of conscience to give back 
to Henry Wyatt what was promised to him. 
We were boys together—friends-—I remem' 
ber promising him that he should one day 
‘have his rights,’ ” said Sir Roland, “and— 
romantic fancy as you may deem it, Sebas- 
tian—I want to keep my word to iny cousin 
and old friend.” 

“You do not imagine that I would ob- 

' “No, my boy, no. And I <lo not think 
that I am wronging you. Because you will 
have Kersham, you know ; I was speaking 
of that wit’u .Stephen the other day. And 
though Kersham is not a large estate, there 
is money in the Funds, and you would have 
two or three tlxvisanil a year ; you can 
spare llen-y Wyatt these ten thousand 
pounds of mine.” 

“You want me to seek out Henry Wyatt 
and make over the money to him?” said 
Sebastian, gently. 

(TO «E CONTINUED ) 

FOR Till! riiKiorfl. 

SOME (lUKAT KKJMTS. 

The arenas ot ancient Rome wore not as 
some people suppose, mere rings or ovals, 
such as may be seen in the modern circus. 
They were broken up and varied in charac- 
ter, according to the nature of the fighting 
to bo done, or to the caprices of those in 
authority. On one occasion an arena might 
resemble tho Numidian desert, on another 
the garden of Hesperides, thick set with 
groves of trees and rising moumls, wliile 
again it pictured the great rocks and caves 
of Thrace. With these surroundings the 
combatants advanced, retreated, encircled 
their adversaries or kept wild beasts at 
bay, as occasion offered, or as their courage 
or fear suggested. Men combated not only 
with the more common brutes, but with 
sucli monsters as elephants, rhinosceri, hip- 
popotami and crocodiles. On other occa- 
sions great flocks of game, such as deer, 
and war ostriches, were abandoned to the 
multitude, and in some cases the arenas 
could be turned into lakes, filled with mon- 
sters of the deep, and upon the surface of 
which naval engagsments took place. 

THE WINE FLY. 

It may be tlie “invisible spirit of wine,’ 
wliicli Shakespeare speaks of, that ma- 
terializ<»3 in the worm and subsequent fly, 
called the bibs, or wine fly. These 
worms are born £in the sediment 
of wine, in empty casks and in drip- 
pings from wine vessels and presses. Tliey 
grow for about seven weeks, and then enter 
into the nymph state. After about ten 
days their shell breaks, and the fly comes 
out. The insect is extremely small, when 
its wings are not extended, not exceeding 
the size of a pin’s liead. The breast and 
body are yellow, the reticulated eyes are 
red, and the wings possess all the colors of 
the rainbow. They prove very interesting 
to microscopists, and are found to have all 
the regular parte of common flies. Their 
antennae are oval and flatter, and their 
legs and every other part are perfectly 
formed. 

SHE SUOKE WITHOUT A TONGUE. 

One of tlie most remarkable cases on 
record was that of a woman, well authen- 
ticated at the beginning of the last century, 
who had no tongue, and yet spoke with 
perfect clearness. She was brought to 
Lisbon, in Spain, by Count d’Kriceya, from 
Monsary, in the Territory of Elvas, Port- 
ugal, and tlie following account is given of 
her by an eminent <livine : 

“ She is 17 years old, but does not look 
more than 7. She can pronounce distinctly 
every letter in the alphabet. She has not 
the least bit of a tongue, but the teeth in 
both sides of her under jaw turn very much 
inward and almost meet. Her chief dif- 
ficulty is in eating, for while others move 
their food with their tongue, she is forced 
to use Imr finger. She says that slie tastes 
well. Her voice, though very distinct, is 
a little hollow and like that of old people 
who have lost their teeth.” 

QUEER I'ETS. 

An animal whicli makes a most agreeable 
pet, but is rarely tamed on account of its 
fur value, is the North American beaver. 
A well known Indian trader, some years 
ago, tamed several of tliese hard working 
fellows, so that they answered to their 
names and followed like a dog. In cold 
weather they were kept in the sitting room, 
and were constant companions of the wom- 
en and children. When the Indians were 
absent for any great time the beavers show- 
ed great uneasiness, and on their return 
discovered equal signs of pleasure by fond- 
ling them, crawling into their laps, lying on 
their backs like a squirrel, and behaving 
like children in the presence of parents 
whom they seldom see. In their wild state 

CflüLMOTCONIlUER CANADA. 

But an American Ofiioer Tells flow He 
Would Attempt It- 

Our Sy.4t4'iii or Rivers, Riillwnys ami ran- 
als l>lsrii.s.<4e<l From a S(rnte$;ienl .snmrt- 

A lecture delivered at the Infantry and 
Cavalry school, Fort Leavenworth, bvCap- 
tain Wagner, Sixth United .States Infintry 
instructor in the art of war, and gold nio<lal- 
list, has created considerable talk in Cana- 
dian military circles. The lecture is entitled 
“ The Military Geograp.^ of Canada,” and 
has been reprinted iri\the journal of the 
Canadian Military Instit'bto Toronto. The 
lecturer in his opening remarks says : “To 
a student of the art of war, the study ot the 
military geography of any country is an In- 
teresting one ; but it is, perhaps, only when 
tlie study is applied to countries whose 
interests are closely bound to our own, 
whose foreign policy may chisli witli that o* 
tho United States, and wliose territories 
may be tlie tlieatro of operations of our 
armies or to those parts of our own land 
which may feel the tread of tlie invader— 
that it becomes to us a study of importance 
second to no branch of the art of war. Ap 
plied thus to the Dominion of Canada, the 
subject becomes one of great moment to 
every American ofiicer. 

Captain Wagner then goes on to say that 
to Americans the southern boundary of 
the Dominion is tlie only one which requires 
careful examination ; for Canada is unas- 
sailable on the north, while she can be at- 
tacked on the east and west only by a 
nation superior to Great Britain in naval 
powers—in other words, three sides of the 
irregular quadrangle, which forms the 
Dominion of Canada, are practically safe 
from assault, f^ptain Wagner then gave 
a description of our mountains, topography 
products, rivers, canals and railways. He 
is of the opinion that the Richelieu river, 
although of less importance than tlie Well- 
and and St. J awrence aanals, may neverthe' 
less be of great value to Great Britain or 
perhaps to the United States in case of 
war between tlie two nations. Forty-six 
miles below Montreal is the month of the 
Richelieu. This river is navigable up to 
Lake Champlain, by means of a dam and 
lock at St, Ours (14 miles above the mouth) 
and the Chambly Canal, 12 miles long (32 
miles further up), for vessels drawing six 
and one half feet. A new canal isproposed 
from Oauglmawaga on Lake St. L/ouis, to 
connect with the Ciiambly Canal, tiius ad- 
mitting of quick water transport. 
FROM MONTREAL TO I.AKK CHAMPLAIN VIA 

ST. .IOHN'S. 

The Chambly Canal is to be enlarged to 
the same dimensions as the Welland, and the 
new canal is to be constructed on the same 
scale. The possession of the Richelieu 
Canal system would give to the British 
navy access to lake Champlain—a fact suf- 
ficient to demonstrate its importance. 
The captain thinks that while the Cana- 
dian canals are admirably adapted to the 
requirements of commerce, their projectors 
did not labor under the idea that disputes 
between the United States and Great 
Britain were always sure to be settled by 
arbitration. He thinks the C. P. R., in 
commercial aspects, one of the greatest 
in the world at the same time admitting 
that it is of great strategical value to Great 
Britain, but nevertheless from the very 
situation of the road, all the efforts of the 
British Empire probably could not save it 
from the destructive forays of the cowboys 
from Montana and Dakota. As to the 
Grand Trunk, he says it is evident 
that the part of this road east of Montreal 
loses much of its strategic value, as it lies 
on the wrong side of the St. Lawrence for 
safety, and a portion of it lies within the 
Uniteil States Territory. He believes that 
withoutanaval superiority to Great Britain, 
the United States’ best hope of success must 
be found in a winter campaign. American 
troops had endured, in winter campaigns in 
Montana an<l the Dakatos, weather of 
greater severity than they would be called 
upon to face in most parts of Canada. 
“ Montreal as the connecting link lietween 
the ocean and the lakes is a point 

leavers feed on bark and herbage ohielly,; immense commercial and strategical 
i>n f. ïn r nnuo rn AU FAAII fit r f-ho imtaf r.o,-f , . .... ... “■ but in their case they feed for tho most part 
on rice, plum pudding, partridge and veil' 
ison, and they liked all of them extre mely. 

Wliicli Aiiliiinl Cnii Alost F.iultire the CoMt 

Fishes, which have a low temperature, 
can endure imprisonment in a solid block of 
ice for an almost indefinite period without 
apparently suffering any injury. When the 
ice melts, tho fishes at once become as lively 
and active as ever. Insects, snakes, and 
worms have revived after having been in- 
closed in solid ice for short periods; but their 
ability to endure severe cold in this way 
does not appear to equal that of the fish 
species. Of quadrupeds, the rabbit, ac- 
cording to a professor of the Academie des 
Sciences, is the most capable of withstanding 
the effects of a very low temperature. In- 
closed in a block of ice, a rabbit was found 
next day on being released to be getting 
on very comfortably, and evidently not 
aware of anything at all dangerous in its 
surroundings. At one time it was thought 
that animals in ice were frozen solid ; but 
Dr. Koch pointed out that that was not so, 
and that the power of the animal to revive 
under such circumstances is due to the in- 
ternal juices nob being frozen. Ice does 
not form in the vessels, and in thawing 
burst them, for two reasons. In the first 
place, the body does not contain pwre 
water, but salt an<l albumen solutions, which 
only freeze under the zero of ceiiti-grade ; 
secondly capillarity and adhesion hinder 
freezing. Water, in threadlike glass tubes, 
may be cooled as much as 10 deg. below zero 
centi-grade without freezing, and when the 
tube is still thinner—that is, with diameter 
of O’l to 0'*2 millimetres—the water is not 
frozen, even though the end of the tube be 
put in freezing liquid. The liquid sheet 
between two glass plates behaves in the 
same way. Fresh blood freezes only after 
being cooled to R> deg. below zero, and after 
the complete elimination of gases and salts. 
Then the blood corpuscles are dissolved, 
and the blood loses colour. Life is guarded 
by so many similar arrangements, that one 
need not be surprised at tlie vital tenacity 
exhibited by animal life. Sheep also show 
a high power of resistance, provided the 
fleece is dry ; goats and pigs follow next in 
order. ]>ogs are far less hardy, while 
horses succumb to cold quicker than any 
other animal. 

The >lollier Toii<>ae. 

It is only occasionally when one meets 
the person who speaks the English language 
as the old grammar expressed it, “with 
force, propriety, and ease,” that one rea- 
lizes what a beautiful language it is cap- 
able of being. Too often the force ami pro- 
priety overshadow tlie ease, and suggest 
that the person speaking got his vocabulary 
and his pronunciation from tlie dictionary 
and the advantages of maturing life rather 
than from the nursery and early association. 
We are only beginning to realize that 
“beginnings” are more important than 
“finishings,” and that if a mother cannot 
or will not give a good part of her time to 
her children, she will find it more profitable 
to have the earliest nurse a cultivated ami 
child-loving woman than to give it any 
number of expensive rnast-srs late In life. 
Max Muller has lately pointed out that 
one’s native tongue is in realuy “his mother 
tongue,” as it is from the mother 
that the majority of children learn their 
peculiarities, faults, idioms and accents. 
Alas for the children who are learning the 
mother tongue from German and English, 
from Swedish ami colored nurses ! Prof. 
Muller says that “Dante aacrilies the first 
attempts at using the vulgar tongue m 
Italy for literary compositions to the silent 
influence of women who did not understai.d 
the Latin Language,” ami notes the same 
thing id the Prakit, one of the dialects of 
India that supplanted the SanoriC 

value : in strategic importance it is second 
to Quebec alone.” Here is what the Cap- 
tain says of the French Canaiians: “They 
resemble their Anglo-Saxon compatriots 
in thrift, but in scarcely anything else. 
They are slow, conservative, and as com- 
pletely priest-ridden as the peasantrj- of 
Spam or Bohemia. Secured in their own 
language, laws, and religion by the treaty 
of Paris m 1763, their manners and customs 
have remained unchanged, and the Province 
of (,)iiebec to-day presents the appearance 
of a portion of France under the folds of 
tlie British flag, but it is the France of Louis 
Qunize and has nothing in common with the 
Republic of President » arnot. Ever since 
the conquest of Canada the French Cana- 
dians have been loyal to the British Crown, 
but theirs has been the loyalty of self- 
interest rather than affection, and has been 
largely a matter of obedience to their 
church, which has in (Quebec an influence, 
authority and sway, such as no church has 
in any other part of the British Empire. 
Industrious and humble, the typical French 
Canadian passes a monotonous existence 

working hard, saving money, hearing 
Mass and obeying the biblical injunction to 
propagate and multiply.’’ Captain Wagner 
says the weakest spot in the Canadian 
Militia system is the total absence of any 
nucleus of transport. The first call he 
thinks, would bring out about 40,(X)0 
Canadian militia. New England, the 
middle states, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, 
Wisconsin ami Illinois, could at once oppose 
themjwith nearly sixty thousand organized 
militia^; “and there is no reason to believe 
that au Anglo-Saxon militia man reared on 
the banks of the St. Lawrence is in any 
way superior to an Anglo-Saxon militia 
man born and bred on the banks of the 
Hudson or the Illinois. The Canadian 
militia has doubtless improved since the 
day wlien the ‘ (Queen’s Own’ of Toronto 
ran away from the Fenians ; the American 
militia is certainly better tlian it was when 
it flfd from the field of Bladensburg. The 
Canadian active militia would, doubtless, 
be increased more or less from the reserve. 
Under the stimulus of victory it mighteven 
grow into a formidable army, but under the 
preeaiog influence of defeat it would suffer 
tlie disiu ■‘gration of all militia armies in 
adversity. J am not inclined to underesti- 
mate the fighting capacity of the Canadians 
—their history shows them even to have 
been a brave and warlike people, but their 
forces are merely militia which could become 
really elfioicnt only in the course of many 
mouths of successful (or at least not disast- 
rous) war. The military importance ot 
Canada lies in the fact that it is a base for 
the military operations of 
A I’OWERFUI. jSMPIRK WHIOH UONTROI.S THE 

and is ea|Àble of putting forth great 
strength on U'rfd. There is no doubt that 
England ooitld, without sacrificing her 
security in other quarters, place in Canada 
two highly organized, perfectly equipped 
and thoronghly etficieut army corps and a 
division of.eavalry-v She could spare these 
troops and there is no doubt that slio has 
bandant trahaportation for them. Great 

Britain cottf' ùthen begin the American 
war with scîm, TO,000 regular troop.s—the 
bes5 in £urigie-*,And about AO,000 militia. 
We fould oppose army at first with 
25,0^ regular* and 106,000 organized 
mi'tJa. Our ultimate preponderance in 

suciigth cannot be doubted ; but 
i do not share the views of those who 
think the conquest of Canada would be a 
military promenade for the American 

“In the selection of an objective it is of 
paramount importance so to direct our 
efforts as to isolate the Canadians as much 
as possible from Great Britain, and to sepa- 
rate the different provinces from each other. 
Quebec is the most important objective,for 
its possession to us would prevent the naval 
or military reinforcement of the British 
armies or fleets above that point, and Jr 
tory proves that it is tlie /■ o tin 

quest of Canada. Though we should 
therefore regard (Quebec as our ultimate 
objective,we cannot make it our immediate 
on**. The old line of invasion, via the Ken- 
nebec ami Chaudière rivers, followed by 
Arncid—difficult to tlie last degree for his 
small force—may be regarded as altogether 
impracticable for the large army that would 
now be requireil for the reduction 
of the strongest place on the con- 
tinent. Tho route via Richmond and 
Arthabaska would lend a flank to the at- 
tacks of the British, and expose our com- 
munications to assault from Montreal. The 
only other route is the one adopted by 
Montgomery—the line via Montreal ; and 
the reduction of that city must be first 
effected, in order to protect the flank of the 
army marching down the St. Lawrence. 
Moreover, that river is desirable for the 
transportation of heavy ordnance, without 
which the siege of Quebec would be a farce. 
Finally the control of the river by vessels 
of war or heavy floating batteries is neces- 
sary, in order that the city may be invested 
—otherwise the investing army would be 
cut in two by the stream. We are, then,at 
first, neither in a position to reach nor to 
reduce (Quebec. 

THE CAPTURE OP .MONTREAL 

is a necessary stepping-stone lo the reduc- 
tion of Quebec. But there are many other 
reasons why we should choose Montreal as 
our primary objective. We have already 
seen that the Canadian canals give entrance 
to British war-vessels into the Great Lakes. 
The capture of Montreal would cut Canada 
in two ; it would give us possession of the 
Beauharnois and Lachiiie canals, and pro- 
tect the country above from naval attacks 
by any vessels except such as might have 
ascended the St. Lawrence before the sur- 
render of the city ; and the ultimate capture 
of such vessels would be certain. Moreover, 
it would place us in possession of the metro- 
polis and chief railroad centre of the Domin- 
ion, thus causing such embarrassment to the 
trade of the Canadians as to bring them to 
i realizing sense of the inconvenience, if not 
the horrors of war. Finally, it wou’d place 
us in the best possible position for operating 
in any direction that military circumstances 
might require. The operations against 
Montreal would be of such importance as 
to demand the efforts of a great army. 
This army ahonld have its primary base at 
Albany, a point easily reached by rail or 
water from all parts of the country. A 
secondary base would be at Rouses Point 
The enemy would probably be first met at 
Fort Isle-aux-Noix near the frontier ; and 
would almost certainly be encounlered in 
force at St. John’s as that place is a strat- 
egic point of importance, commanding the 
junction of several railroads, the Richelieu 
Canal and the Vermont Central Railroad 
bridge over tlie Richelieu River. If dilatory 
mobilization and concentration on our part 
should give time to the British, we should 
probably find them strongly intrenched at 
St. John’s; at any rate,in this vicinity would 
be fought the battle for the control of the 
Richelieu Canal and the possession of the 
Montreal angle forme<l by tho St. Lawrence 
and the Richelieu. Victory here wouM en- 
able us to hold the waterways as far down 
as Sorel, would cause the retreat of the 
British to the Island of Montreal,and would 
give us possession of the Beauharnois Canal. 
Prqxtmitv lo its base, and the fact that its 
front would cover of retreat, would 
save our army from heavy diaaater in oa»e 

ARRIVED OPPOSITE MONTREAL, 

the American commander would find him- 
self confronted by a serious problem. The 
river here is navigable for the largest ves- 
sels of the British Navy, and is a mile and 
a quarter wide. Just above the city tho 
stream narrows to half a mile, but tho 
water rushes through the narrow channel 
at the rate of eighteen miles an hour. It 
goes without saying, that the Victoria 
bridge would be rendered impossible at the 
first approach of the Americans. A pas- 
sage of the St. Lawrence at Montreal by a 
large army while the river was open,oppos- 
ed as it would be by a formidable force on 
land, aided by naval vessels in the river or 
by the active alliance of nature in the 
foaming rapids, would require military 
genius of the highest order, and would be 
an achievement worthy ot ranking with 
Napoleon's passage of the Danube at the 
Island of Lobau. But even if our army 
were baffled for months in attem)>ting tho 
passage, the approach of winter would 
change matters for the better; and an ice 
locked river would place the island and 
city at the mercy of the Americans as sure- 
ly as the Dutch ships frozen in the HeMer 
were at the mercy of Pichegru's hussars. 

UAITIJMU 1IIË In. 

The Dereiit of Ihe .llninbele.s Dfay itlake 
Britain K4mponsiMe for Ihe Protection * 
of Other Tribes. 

For the first time in their lives the Mata* 
heles are hunted fugitives. They hate 
found that assegais are no match foh guns, 
and they are now skulking among the great 
granite Matoppo Hills, that nearly bisect 
their country from northeast to southeast. 
They may pluck up heart to make another 
stand, but this is doubtful. Only two 
courses are really open to them. One is to 
'jiirrender, take what the white men will 
give them, and forget, if they can, that 
they were once absolute masters where they 
have now been crushed to the earth. T!ie 
other course is to retreat to the northwest 
and make new homes for themselves lieyqnd 
the Zambesi. 

The recent statement that all avenues of 
escape for these defeated natives have been 
cut off is not quite accurate. More ihan 
once the Mataboles have crossed the thirsty 
but not impassable plains to the Zambesi in 
tho northwest. That route is open to them 
now, and it will not bo surprising if in a 
short time it is thronged by thousands of 
Matabele warriors, women, and children of 
the nation. 

If they escape to the Zambesi instead of 
being forced by the British to settle down 
in some corner of their old domain, a hum- 
bled and a subject tribe, a question will 
arise that has not before confronted 

WHITE MEN IN AFRICA. 

Few blame the British South Africa Com- 
pany for taking up arms against tlie Mata- 
beles. The war was not of their seeking. 
They were forced into it by the natives who, 
in their ignorance, thought they couM con- 
quer the whites as they had the Maslionas. 
But if the issue of war forces the natives to 
the Zambesi, and they fall as they certainly 
will if they flee at all, upon the Barotse 
nation, will not the British be morally re- 
sponsible for the protection of this great 
Zambesi tribe ? 

The only outlet for the Matabeles is 
straignt to that part of the Upper Zambesi 
Valley where King Lewanika rules the 
Barotse. These natives are not admirable 
in their history or their characteristics. 
They inhabit the large region where they 
conquered and almost exterminated the 
Makololos, who had just helped a humble 
missior.^^ to cross the continent on that 
journey n*ade the name of Living- 
stone knoWh>si,all the world. They are 
great slave raiiîèî^^nj^re a terror to the 
surrounding tribes. But *,!iey are no match 
for the Matabeles. and they are worthy c-J 
sympathy now, for progress tov/ard” better 
things is apparent among them. 

It will be no trifling matter to see the 
Matabeles, invincible so far as native ene- 
mies are concerned, 

TURNED LOOSE 

upon this land where missionaries have ob- 
tained a firm foothold,and where flourishiag 
schools have been planted. It is here that 
the work of Coillard,the French Protestant 
who saved the life of the explorer Serpo 
Pinto, is bearing fruit. Here are numbers 
of white teachers who have recently wel- 
comed the first evidences that their toil is 
not in vain. They will be swept away, and 
so will hundreds of helpless people, young 
and old, if the Matabeles are permitted to 
descend upon them like a swarm ot loc- 

Eighty years ago a great Zulu band, de- 
feated by a faction of their own people, 
retreated far north, across the Zambîsi, to 
the Lake Nyassa region,where they scourg- 
ed the country far and wide, and are to- 
day tho curse of all that district except at 
points where growing white influences 
have erected effectual barriers against 

The Matabeles are the brothers of the 
Angonis of Nyassa Land. Their fathers 
fought side by side in the battles of Chaka 
who made the greatness of the Zulu nation. 
It will not be an edifying spectacle if the 
Matabeles, driven from their nomes, like 
the Angonis, «re now permitted to begin a 
new career of murder and 
Upper Zambesi. 

The whites have save 
the Bechuanas from fu) 
which have d'-ecima* 
The Mata bile iquer' 
their own soil. i 
duty of the Briti 
in South Africa 
to exert every ei 
ed Zulus In some 
territory, under res, 
them harmless. 

BKITIâa RAILWAYS. 

XUIIIIH".-of Passengers Carried—Other In- 
teresting Flgnres. 

In the last number of Enrjineeriiuj we 
find some striking statistics in connection 
with English railways. Here the returns 
for 1892 are compared with those for 1879. 
It appears that in the year last mentioneil 
the number of first-class passengers carried 
in England represented 6.5 per cent, of the 
total number, the second-class passengers 
11.3, and the third-class 82.2. Last year, 
on the other hand, the proportion of first 
class passengers had dwindled to 3-27 per 
cent., and that of the second-class to 7-4.3 
per cent., while the proportion of the third- 
class had risen to 89.3 per cent. In Scot- 
land the difference was still more note*, 
worthy. In that kingdom during 1879 the 

Au advantage of immeuse importa..ee Ui'at j >1.05 per • » • I cent, of t ie whole number, the second-class would, in the mean time be de-ived from 
the mere presence of oiir army before 
Montreal, would be the holding in check 
of all naval and military reinforce- 
ments for Ontario ; for, as the fall of ihe 
city would cut off the retreat of such run- 
forcements, the British would hesitate to 
place them in jeopardy by sending them be- 
yond the menaced city. It seems clear, then, 
that Montreal should be our first objective, 
and that we should here assume the initia- 
tive promptly and with as large and efficient 
an army as possible. This army, from the 
nature of the theatre,should be composed of 
a large proportion of infantry, with field 
artillery not exceeding three guns to each 
thousand men of other arms, and with only 
enough cavalry for screening and reconnoi- 
tering duty. The army should not be en- 
cumbered with heavy artillery ; for its 
movements should lie made with the utmost 
celerity, and,once before Montreal, itssiege 
trains could be speedily forwarded by railand 
water from Albany. A large force should bo 
detached to se ze Richmond, thus holding 
an important railroad junction, protecting 
the right wing of the army before Montreal 
from attack from Quebec,covering Vermont 
from invasion, and maintaining comrnunina- 
tion between the army at Montreal and one 
in Maine which we will consider later. ’ 

“THE CONQUEST WOULD RE SURE.’’ 

The lecturer concluded as follows: “It is, 
I think, evident that with a suitable naval 
force co-operating with our armies ; the 
conquest of (.'anaila, if not speedy, would 
be at least sure. But in the absence of such 
naval auxiliary the situation could,perhaps, 
be best expressed by a Celticism ; England 
could not hold (Canada, and we could not 
conquer it. In other words, out* military 
power, properly directed, would enable us 
to conquer (.'anada from the Georgian Bay 
to the city of Quebec, and perhaps to tho 
Nova Scotian isthmus. But the capture of 
Quebec, the invasion of Nova Scotia, and 
the reduction of Victoria and Esquimalt 
would be well-nigh impossible while the 
British fleets were superior to our own, un- 
less the English commanders on sea and 
land should display the most pitiful incapa- 
city, and our own, the most dazzling genius. 
Let me not be misunderstood ; I do not say 
that the United States could not conquer 
Canada, I mean that a complete conquest, 
as the result of the operations of war alone, 
uninfluenced by international troubles, 
foreign nlliances, or financial difficulties on 
one aide or the other, could probably be 
affected by us only when we had provided 
ourselves with a naval force superior to any 
armaila that Great Britain coiild send to 
the American waters.” 

Fhaslnx the Deail. 

At U o’clock in the forenoon the 
breeze died imite away and left the big 
ship lazily rising and falling on the ground 
swell of the South Atlantic. At noon the 
Captain and mate took their observations, 
and lialf an hour later it was written on 
the log that our position was 400 miles 
southwest of Tristau daCunha Island. Be- 
tween 11 and 12 aman aloft reported what 
he believed to be a small boat under sail to 
the northeast. When the glass was sent 
up to him he made her out to be a ship's 
quarter boat with sail set and heading 
down for us. Although there was not 
wind enough to remove us, the litMe fabric 
was shoved along slowly, and soon after 
the men had eacen their dinners the craft 
was in sight from the deck. 

A ship’s boat at sea means that disaster 
has happened, and sympathy is at once 
aroused. The cook was ordered to have 
an extra dinner ready, the atewarii received 
a bottle of wine to be served out if neces- 
sary and some of the men went into the 
deckhouse to overhaul their chests and bags 
and see wbat they could spare in the way 

.45 per cent., and the third-class 8L5fJ 
I per cent. The latest returns credit the flrst- 
‘ cia-SH with only 5-3 per cent., the second- 
class w;ih less than 1 per cent., and the 
thir«i-. lis3 with 93.8 per cent. Even in Ire- 

. land the same tendency is manifest,although 
in this, the poorest of the three kingdoms, 
the first-class and second-class passengers 
are relatively numerous. This is because 
in Ireland the whole number of passengers 
is comparatively very small, the masses of 
people being too poor to pay even third- 
class fares. Thus, last year, in Ireland but 
five railway journeys were made for each 
inhabitant, whereas in Scotland there were 
twenty railway jour leystoeachinhabitàpt^ 
and in England au>l Wales the nnmber df^ 
passengers was C(|ual to twenty-six times"; 
the population. Still, even in Irelând, as 
wc have said, there has beei^l^tween 18*^''' 
and 1892, a falling off m'^e , nuofb 
first-class and second cla^' ^ptUMéop"' 
former declining from 10 per cer 
per cent.,and the latter frorn 
to 18.57 percent. The 'l.aly parwef the 
railway system of J.Vie United T'Kmgdom 
where no marked change has occurred is 
tliat compiising the Metropolitan Under- 
ground roads and the suburban lines which 
carry season-ticket passengers to and from 
Londen. Here, as the distances are short, 
and tlie difference in fares, therefore, small, 
the proportion of third-class passengers is 
sometimes as low as 75 per cent., andin 

is it over 85. It is a matter of ob- 
servation that many passengers will travel 
second-class on a short journey, and yet go 
third-class wlien on a journey, of more than 
forty miles. Where considerable distances 
are traversed, the difference in fare between 
third-class and second-class carriages is so 
great that few consider as of any import- 
ance tho fact that a second-class carriage 
lias a carpet on the floor, and perhaps a 
slightly better cover and finer hair in the 
cushions. Otherwise, it offers no extra 
accommodations, not even in respect of 
tpace, which is remarkable, when we keep 
in view the advantage enjoyed by the first 
class passenger in this respect. In a 
first-class compartment, there are but 
six seats, whereas there are ten in 
the second or third ; moreover, in each 
lirst-class carriage, there are but four com- 
partments against five in most other car- 
riages ; so that a railway company is satis- 
flea with twenty-four first-class fares each 
carriage, although fifty fares are exacted 
from the second-class as well as froin-^e 
third-class carriage. 

The decrease of the second-class passen- 
gers is due, as we have seen, to the grad- 
ually improved accommodations of the 
third*cla83 carriages, and the latter fact is 
traceable to the immense influence .exerted 
upon railway managers by the grSkliy pire* 
pondérant contribution of third-olaai' 
passengers to the receipts. Lasty^’fche * ; 
first-class passengers on all theraifiniyv of : 
the United Kingdom paid 3.12 milliooe’ o 
pounds sterling, the second-class 2.37.-iwtt- . ' 
lions, and the third-class 22.21 millions of" 
pounds sterling. In other words, of the 
receipts for ordinary passenger fares,season 
tickets being excluded, 80.3 per cent, 
comes from passengers travelling third- 
class, 8.5 per cent, from those by second- 
class, and 11.2 per cent, from first-clasi 
whereas thirteen years ago out of eacli 
$100, the firat-class paid 818.40, the aecond- 
clas8$16..30, leaving only .865..30 to be con- 
tributed by the third-class. The obvious 
meaning of these figures is that, eventually, 
English railways will provide for only two 
classes of passengers. 'The second and third 
classes will be amalgamated, with the 
result that what used to be called second- 
class accommodation will be procurable for 
third class fare. This ia one of the satisfac- 
tory results of the strong drift towanl 
political and social equali/atiou observable 
in tbe United Kingdom. 
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ALEXANDRIA. DKCEMBEU 1 1898. 

A Cftblo from England on Monday ar.- 
nouncod tho elevation of Sir John Thomp- 
son to the rank of Imporal Privy Councill- 
or, and tho oonforring of Knight-hood upon 
Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q ,C. of Toronto. 

The annual sermon to the mombors of 
the St. Andrew’s society, Ottawa, was 
preached on Sunday last in the Opera 
H )U8e by their ag:d Chaplain, Rev. Father 
Dawson, Their united were Protestant 
and Catholic alike and the strictest atten- 
tion was paid to the highly ir.structive and 
practical address of their g)od chaplain. 
We understand the majority of tho mem- 
bers are Presbyterians, and in iviting 
Father Dawson to deliver the anniversary 
BormoD to them, they display a spirit of 
liberty whioh does them much credit, 

PBILSOXATIOX in Glengarry elections is a 
rare occurrence, duo no doubt from the 
fact that the men selected as local scruti- 
neers are known to be familiar with all 
voters in that particular division. In the 
large towns and cities, “porsonators” play 
a most active part in tho campaign. Tho 
recent Winnipeg election was no exception 
to the rule, as wo learn that several person- 
ators have been arrested, one of whom who 
bailed from Toronto admitted that ho had 
voted 17 tim^s for one of the can- 
didate and had in hie possession a list con- 
taining tho names of 12( dead or absent 
voters. An end should be put to such ne- 
farious work, and the way to offoctualiy 
stamp it out, is if caught to give them tho 
utmost penalty allowed by law. 

pm HE STOPPED SHOnr, 

PcBiutT lost- an office of honor and em- 
olnmont. 

Arnold! was deprived temporarily of his 
liberty and permanently of his salary. 

Chapleau, the unscrupulous kicker, has 
been relegated to a position iivj>ftich ho 
can do DO harm. 

L.vngevin, old in yearg..-<Snd tho public 
Bervioe, was strippe<La.t<noe of his honors 
and of the highest places in the Dominion. 

'iSEe^Chfeeyy.'.^rst driven from Parliament, 
“*» now 'fiî^ergoing with his associate in 

crime a further punishment a year’s im- 
prisonment. 

If Sir John Thompson bad refused to 
allow Burgess to return to the Depart- 
menti of the Interior, and surrendered 
Caron to tho wolves of the Opposition, his 
pledge to let no guilty man escape would 
now bo fulfillcKl to the letter. It is a pity 
that the Premier has, by protoctijig two 
unworthy men, robbed himself of a large 
part of the credit which would otherwise 
De his due. Toronto A'w*. Couservative. 

THE NKIF ÀiîERICAN TARIFF. 

Th'5 new American tariff bill was on 
Monday last made public. Its completion 
took weeks of preperation, and involved 
«considerable study of the subject, and is a 
•credit to its framers. The committoe did 
not “monkey” with it or make a“pretonce” 
of removing an odd mouldoring branch,but 
wont in for a sweeping reduction of the 
high tariff. Specific rates of duties to a 
large degree are to disappar,and advol jrum 
dnties are to supplant them. Ores, fish, 
coal, wool lumber and other fibr«c6 are 
placed on the free list. Tho agricultural 
list has also been under the pruning 
knife. Barley will only be taxed 12^ cents 
per bushel iostoad of 40 oents under the 
SlcKinloy Act, and fresh vegetables, fruit, 
eggs and like food, products, will go uu- 
♦^axod. This w’-U be the best news our far 

^ for many a dcvy,for once 
ket is opened to them. 

1 doty^to “reoipro- 
Ir gov^nment will 

' the even 
Us >and Drum- 

•T .‘doing so. 

f NT A RIO. 

of the Province 
’ the Conserva- 

.. irnraont has been 
pandering -uO tiie Catholic vote and as a 
consequence that the majority of provin- 
cial officials are Catholic, AS nsnal tho 
charge when investigated proves to bo 
manufactnrid out of tlie whole cloth, for 
the purpose of affecting the voto in the two 
by-eloctions which come off to-morrow. 
Tho Government have issued returns, sign- 
ed by the chief officers showing the number 
of Protestants and Catholic's employed in 
each branch of Ontario’s public s-crvico, 
and tho figures prove beyond question that 
there hai net boon tho least favoritism 
shown by Mr. Mowat and his colleagues 
towards their Catholic supporters in the 

' distributio J of patronage. On the contrary 
the figures show that tho’ there is in On- 
tario one Catholic to 5.U0 of the Protestant 
''>Dulation the former have but 110 em- 

ysd to 644 of the latter. Lot us go a 
utkle further asd examine tho religious 
proclivities ofleading office holders through- 
out tho Province. Of 44 Sheriffs 3 are 
Catholics ; of C3 Registrars 9 are Catholics; 

.of 39 local Masters in chancery 1 is a Cath- 
''Vlio ; of 35 Balar'ed stipondiai-y magistrates 

8 are Catholics ; of 166 division come 
clerks, 12 are Catholics ; of 42 SuiTOgate 

3 are Catboucs, and of county 
♦attorneys 3 ai-e Cath lics. B'.trely the forc- 
Igoing facts and figures av;» sufficient to stop 
9uch au idotic cry. This province has no 

for a pmf;bsional no Popery agitator, 
and it is to be^gretted that the party lead 
by Mr. Meredith would countenance such a 
crusade. Can it be that they ucsire to 
oomnletolv bovcot Catholics ? We thiak 

ot. are of the opinion that a large 
the Protestants would cry down 

nt. and would be the first to 
aything like injustice 
> the Catholic miniority 

i will have to bring 
re substantial than 

► people at large that 
To defeat him on 

^how a very low type 
  Among iPe electors of On- 
tario, and wd-.S6li-ave That tnai J.ove for fair 
play which is a characteristic of the 
of tliis Province will vindicate the posiciola- 
taken in this as in other matters by the 
Mowat Government, and the intelligent 
electorate will show that a baseloss religious 
cry will not be countenanced in this Prov- 

WANTKD A LE.iDER. 

Woll, come the day must, and soon,when 
tho kickers within tho party, will by their 
persistent demanda drive Sir John the 3rd 
to lay his case before the supreme tribunal, 
the people, and if tho Winnipeg election is 
any criterion, he will be told in tliundor 
tones, that he is not wanted,and liis under- 
lings who have been going about the 
country inviting people to come forward 
and state th :ir grievancea, only to offer 
brutal insult, as when Tapper tbo hurri- 
cane-lunged young nobleman, and Foster 
the wise, told hard working farmers who 
left their work to accept their invitation. 
“If you don’t liko the condition of affairs 
hero you had better go to tho States,” will 
bo toFd via the ballot-box, tliL»t gtrging at 
our expense has imido them mad, and they 
had bettor shove the palace cars in the 
siding and “hoof it” for a few years till 
their senses return. 

If there is one kind of a dog more des- 
pised (ban another, it is the “yellow d«.'g,” 
made yellow by lying under the stove,there- 
fore the manly, independnnt conservatis’es 
of Manitoba selected that particular species 
of cur to represent the man who continued 
to answer the crack of the party whip, 
when by doing so ho injured not only his 
noiglibours, but himsolf also. Thank God, 
the yellow dog breed of politicians are 
growing scarce in Canada, too scarce in 
fact to return to power tho present aggre- 
gation of slipjïory customers who delight to 
f'-;ast on the fat of the l«\nd, bury them- 
solvcs in the rich upholstering of palace 
cars—at our expense—and turn a deaf oar 
to the reasonable request of a long suffering 
public, for relief from the grinding, ono- 
sideri taxes now levied for tha benefit of 
men who “ toil not,” but play leech on tho 
honest worker. 

THK MOST F.XCPLI.DNT REMBDY.—Dear Sirs, 
I have snfferecl greatly from constipation and in- 
digestion, but by the' use of H. it. Jt. I am uow 
rcr.torod to boaltli. I cannot prfti»o Burdock 
Blood Bittei's too highly ; it is most excellent 
remedy I ever need.—.LiijS .ifxns J. BAPONN, 
Hagoravillo, Ont. 

of mtell 

THAT staunch Conservative, E. E. Shop- 
herd, of Toronto .Saturday Night, winds up 
a reference to the Winnipeg election, by 
saying:— “It means that Sir John Thomp- 
son’s idea of dilly-dallying with lieutenant- 
governorships is a mistake, and coupled 
witli the McGreevy.Connolly convictions, 
that there is a popular notion that the 
government, more or less, should bo in 

That the general public are pretty much 
of the same opinion and exceedingly anxious 
to say so by their ballots, is in our humble 
opinion the truth. 

With a large number of our représent- 
atives at Ottawa sitting with appoint- 
ments to fat OÜ4COS m their pockets, eager 
to enter into the emoluments thereof and 
thus escape the judgment day of next elec- 
tion, it is small wonder that Sir John the 
3rd finds it hard to keep the pesky “ bees 
from stv^ming,” each boe in the hive being 
a ixious to know why McIntosh should be 
8 igled out for preferment wdiile they re- 
main in a position of servitude which they 
endure only as a stopping stone to some 
latter, softer snap, promis- d them as a re- 

‘’ig against their jud;^mn^ 
fid oft” when they bad the 

fk the hip, as during the 
or the “Tariff debate 

I manufacturers allowed 
throw the duty off coal 

Î sugar lords forced the 
i the duty off their sugar, 

while retaining the tax ou the general 
public. 

It must be borne in mind that Sir John 
Thompson is premier by act of parliament 
and not by the voice of the people and 
wiii'e from his standpoint it may bo all 
rii^ht, a greater than he, vi^., Edward 
Blake, when off'ored support sufficient from 
among the followers ot yir John the 1st, 
said, “No, when I become pi'emicr of 
Canad»"^, it u;iU be by the voice of the people, 
but there not a Biake on tlie speaker’s 
right, hence wo fii.d a lower cede < f utliics 
governing the actions of tlie g^iUleinou 
ritii.ig there. 

THE PLEBISCITE AND PHOHISITIQN, 
This column was nlacec! at the command 

of tho Central Committee appointed at 
the I'roliibltion Cmirentlnn held In 
Alexandria on the 7th of November, and 
the NKWH i* not rcspoiinlble for articles 
appearing In said column. 

The importance of the question upon 
which the people of Ontario will be asked 
to vote under the pk'biscite on prohibition 
will bo measured by its rnsnlts, and tliese 
results are in the hands of tlie temperance 
people of this province. But the battle 
with intomperaftce is not man’s, but God’s. 
It is ours to fight and conqn<3r or to die, 
but it is not ours alone. Higher interests 
than those of man are at stako, even the 
interests of God and liis universal govern- 
ment. Tho battle is ours, as being bound 
to take care of our own bodies and souls, 
ours as fathers and motliors sot to protect 
our children n*om tho fangs of Iho monster, 
ours as philanthropists called to h«avo com- 
passion on the weak and suffering; ouro as 
citizens and patriots, who are to protect 
the community in w’hicb wo live from cor- 
niptioDj violence and crime. In a wo'd, 
OUTS it is as living in an ago wlien the 
ravages of intemperance are most deeply 
felt, and when it can bo expelled only by 
our agency and instrumentality. And yet 
it is not ours. This is a paradox which a 
great many will not understand, but if we 
reflect and contemplate the vast interests 
of God, we learn that human interests are 
as nothing, and thot all tho great move- 
ments of men for tho emancipation of the 
world are not ours but God’s. The asser- 
tion that the temperanoe battle is God’s 
battle requires no proof. It must 
be so. It cannot be other- 
wise. To say that God is tho friend 
and not the enemy of intemperance, or to 
say that He is in any way indifferent to 
tins great conflict would bo the greatest of 
absurdi^ties, not to say blasphemy itself. 

man’s best 
in mock• 
i n ilua, ... .wfeSrk man sh ? p - 

a bloai- 
ed,^gyna|^L^tnaûiaé-ftany. and bring- 
inr-rtSopsaniM and millions to a dis- 
honect -graTe<<grao»,nft|ijl^Q^Ç{od’s property, 
food enough to feed an empire and treasure 
enough iu 50 years to fill the whole world 
with bibles, ministers and churches. Such 
an evil which has in its dark and terrific 
work of destruction to the luiman soul, sent 
into perdition more mon and women than 
that deluge which swept over the highest 
hill tops, engulfing a world io which eight 
only were saved. Such an oiil, a voluntary 
outbreak of the wicked heart against 
all tho physical and moral laws of His 
Kingdom, God must Imto and oppose or ho 
could not bo God. Ills Providence baa 
ovor'shown, wilh an awful emphasis that 
it is his battle. Every poor house, every 
mad house, every periitentiary and house 
of corrootidn filled with the degraded and 
ruined, is the stamp of the Almighty hand 
upon this vico and its inhuman traffic. If 
we have nosd of further illustration of the 
truth that the battle is God’s battle we 
have it in th-j wonderful success which has 
attended it during the last 20 years, not 
with more contempt did Goliath, look 
down upon David with his sling and stone, 
than did the army offlistiller^ftiid brewors, 
of Vendors and consam<*?3,upon the feeble 
hand which coramcne-^ the conflict. But 
behold the result. A nation born in a day, 
not by might or by power, but by weapons 
from God’^ Own armonvry, light and truth. 
Those ',,afhe brewers and distillers are look- 
ing with anything but a friendly glance 
upon the great work which is now going on 
in Ontario. Their pica now is “By this 
craft we have our wealth,” and if it is 
taken from us wo must have compensation. 
Did they compensate the widows and 
orphans or the starving and ill clad wives 
and children of the drunkai'd? No. Then 
why should thoy receive compensation ? 

The old nations of Egypt, Greece and 
Rome had no power to overthrow vice. 
Their very religion was baptised in pollu- 
tion, and priest and philos-ophor loved it, 
to that in the midst of their intelligence 
and splendour they sank in thoir corrup- 
aion and misirably perished. 

Civil government is an ordinance of God, 
established for his glory and for the good 
of men. Rulers stand in tho place of God 
“By wo kings reign and princess decree 
justice.” In all his conflicts with evil the 
Governor of this universe never gi- §• license. 
No. Not for an hour. It is always pro- 
hibition, prohibition “Thou shalt 
do no murder,” “Thou shalt not steal, 
Thon sh‘''t not. bear falsa witness.” To 
license an evil doer is to protect the cri- 
minal and not the victim. The license 
vendor selling poison to his weaker brother 
and bringing him to a drunkard’s grave is 
the criminal protected by the state, and 
the cries of the broken hearted victim and 
his bc-ggard family will go up and not in 
vain, into the ears of tho Lord of Sabaoth. 

Political expediency, a belief that a little 
gained is better than nothing, and tho 
demands of the men who cry “by this 
craft W8 have our wealth” may plead for 
some oomproraise with the traffic, but with 
the entire system God’s people can have no 
fellowship. It may hold out tho promise 
cf regulating an acknowlcgçd evil, but at 
the same time it upholds and honours that 
evil, and it will be the wonder of coming 
g;mevntions that a Christian Legislature 
should over have enacted a license law, and 
that a Christain governor should ever have 
given it his sanction. 

When tho men and women of Ontario 
shall have declared in thunder tones at 
the pdls that this traffic must be done 
away with, ‘ ir Oliver Mowat, or whoever 
may be rospo; sthlo, will have to carry out 
the mandate of the people. 

AT HOMB AND AuROADy-PhyeiciRnfi. trRvcllere, 
pioneer*, settlers, invalids and all classes of 
people of every degree, testify to tbe medicinal 
and tonic virtues of Burdock B’ood Bitters, the 
mo.st popular and offuctive medicine extant. It 
cures all diseases of tho stomach, liver, bowels 
and b;ood. 

P. OF I. RESOLUTION. 
To the Editor of tie News. 

At a meeting of tho North Lancaster 
P. of I. Associati'^n on Friday evening 17tb 
inst., Mr. J. L. Wilson, the patron nominee 
for the house of Commons, ad-:hessed the 
meeting at great leiiglh and ably explained 
the P. of I. platform, which was euthusias- 
tically received by the large audience. 

Messrs. D. C. McRae and William MU- 
drum also mad* a few nunarks and in con- 
clusion the following motion was put and 
unanimously canied : 

Moved by Brn. 1>. C. McRae and aeco"dcd 
by Bro. D. A. McDonald that this associa- 
tion heartily concurs in tlie oanditates 
s doct «1 at the convontzon in Alexandria 
i:;d will h'.'-ai'tiily support their candidates. 

A. .1. MAOJIONAI.D 
N. Lancaster, Nov. 28th, ’93. Secy. 

ST. ANDREWS CSNCERT 
Thci Pupil» of the Separate Schools Rreet. 

od with top-houvy honrcH. A first- 
olasR Kntuz'taiiimeut Uie Gou< ral 
Tcrdiet. 

On Tuesday evening, the much lo< k ;d 
for concert by the pni'ils of our sep'irate 
schools, took place, and (b.'spitc disagree- 
able weather the Queen’s hall was packed 
to the doors, by a thoroughly onthusias i; 
Scotch audience. On entering tho hall, 
one was at once struck with the fine drop 
curtain, that had been painted expressly 
for the event, as were throe Imiidsomo sot 
of sconcB, by Mr. Henry Chisholm Mc- 
Donald. We have long known that Mr. 
McDonald was decidedly clever with the 
brush, and say without hesitation that his 
work equals if not excels, that of many 
painters, who have bad th.c advantages of 
years study with the host of uiristers. 
Prior to tho ringing up of tho curtain, 
Highland lads and lassies, in costume, 
paîS'd through the audience aistributing 
programmes and pieces of heather res- 
[ectivelv. Tbo latter was indcod a 
thoughtful act upon the part of the man- 
agement, and was much appreciated by 
the andiencL., a nutnber of whom i^^d not 
seen the “real genuine article” for many 

The programme though Bomewhat 
lengthy was well rondert-d, thcro not being 
a single hitch in the entortainmeut. Tbe 
op-uing number intredneed the whole com- 
p.»ny and rep: '■ent^'d a Highland proces- 
sion. Headed by Master W. F. Milne with 
his pipes, aud pc-etty banners the lads and 
lassies, all »n tho c<-»rroctcst of highland 
costume every detail been seen to, znarch- 
cd around tho stage then formed a jncturcs* 
que group and sang a song entitl'd “St. 
Andrew’s day.” Master Harrison O’Brien 
then mad-3 his bow and “ Jock O’Haz'd- 
dean ” was sung in the most impr<'ved 
style. “Annie Laurie” as rcnd«^r-.d by 
Miss Annie Maodonell, left nothing ui’.dt’sir- 
ed. A recitation “ Cuddle Doon ” by Mian 
C. Kennedy was de-cidiidly clever. “ Scots 
wha Hae” by Master Engeno A Macdonald 
was oxcsllcntly sung. Master W. F. Milne 
next appeared, and to tho acoonipanimont 
of tho piano and violin, tho latter plf.y-'d by 
Master R. McCormack, d.anocd the “High- 
land fling.” Master Milne, if wo may use 
the expression, has got Scotch dancing 
“down pretty fine,” and tho neat manner 
i;i which he danced the fling and ^(sword 
dance will long be ronieinbcrod by thosy 
who had the pleasure of seeing hin\. Miss 
May Macdonald -t|ion sang “Coniin’ thro’ 
the Rye.” This young lady not only sang 
her song nicely, but in acting it out addccl 
much to the toute ensemlJe. Blaster 
Henry O’Brien excelled himsolf iu tbo ren- 
d tion of “Castles in tlio .\ir.” “Charlie 
is my Darling,” by Miss Margaret Chis- 
holm was sweetly rendovd. A quartette 
foUow'.d, “Here’s a Health Bonny Scot- 
land.” That it was pleasing can be vouched 
f'.zr by one and all. Miss iMargarc-t Ken- 
nedy’s Gaelic tong, “Fonn-na-Chaol,” fair- 
ly brought down the house and earned for 
that young lady a hearty encore. Part II 
opened with a chorus and w.»s f-iliowed by 
a song, “O’er the Water to Ciiarlio,” which 
was sung by Miss A'lni-j MePhoo. In this 
as in her duet with Miss Annie McDonell 
later on in the px'ograinme, “Blue Bolls of 
Scotland,” Miss MePhoo was heard to ad- 
vantage. Tho drama, “Edinburgli after 
Floddcn” was very well put on ihs boards, 
and the. scenery, costnzf.ftfl and acting by 
tbo boys, pleased everybody. Songs by 
Masters Henry and Harrison O’Brien, and 
a duet, “Huntingtowor,” by Miss May 
Macdonald and Master E. A. Macdonald 
concluded what proved to be in every sense 
of tho word a highly successful conoort. A 
word of praise is fine the several accom- 
panists, especially Maator Joseph McLen- 
nan. In conclusion wo oozigratulute Rev. 
D. R. Macdonald on tlie auccoss of the en- 
tortainmeut, the pupils on the good work 
accomplished by thoJii, ami our citizens on 
turning out in such largo numbers to show 
thoir approbation of the efforts of ths cliil- 
dron. Tho only omission was in tho fmal-o 
which in tho absence of our National 
anthem, left the audience in d'lubt as 
to whether tho program was conoiiuk-d or 
not. However, this slip was re-cciliod the 
second evening. 

Fon SavBiiK COLDS—Ocntlomc-ii, I }jad a se- 
vere cold, for which I took Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. I find it an excoHout roinody,giving 
prompt relief and pioasant to talco. 

j. PAV'JTKR, Hunteville.Out. 

CNE MUHE HONOR FOB GLEN 
CREAME,SY SUTTER. 

ROY 

The Butter made by Mr. H. J ïlayes at 
Iho Glen Roy Creamery for Croil and* Mc- 
Cullough known as tho “ClovcrLeaf Brand” 
has again boon succossiul the World’s 
Fair Chicago, out of the only two awards 
for a medal and deploma won by the 
Province of Ontr^io at the last exhibit for 
butter ui',d.^ Irom separator croamGleaRoy 
has s^-curod one of therri. This is certain- 
ly remarkable owing to tho fact that only 
thiee awards altogether have been made 
in their clr.sa for the province, throughout 
the season and Glen R-^iy has taken 
two of the n. So mu:h for Glonga ry. 

TATTLE ME.V AT<D LITTLE WOWF2» 
sometime» sufTpr from worms. Low’s Worm 
Syrup I» vosy big^lily recomnionded no n enru. 

ILLEGAL SELLING 
Editor Glengarry Nev.:s : 

DKAU SIR :—Wo had in our quiet villag. 
yesterday a magistrates court for hear ing 
complaints re parties in this neighborhood, 
who were charged with keeping liquor for 
sale or barter without the liconse tliere- 
foro required by-law. The license inspec- 
tor who was the prosecutor laid tho i:ifor- 
niatioD before J. G. McNanghton, J.P., 
who, assisted by Angus McMillan, J.P., 
with becoming dignity and patience, hoard 
the complaints, and after the examination 
of eight witnessos tho court adjudg-d Mrs. 
Margaret Sherman to be guilty of tho 
charge, laid and imposed the Hsual fine 
and costs provided by law, in such 
failing to pay such penalty she will bo im- 
prisoned in the county jail for 30 days. 
The inspector complimented the witnesses 
for the frank and outspoken manner in 
wliich they gave th<‘ir evidence, regardless 
of the consequences. The inspector an- 
nonneed to all present, but especially to a 
large number of young men iu court who 
perhaps might notbeaware of tho faetthat 
not only those who sold liquor 
coutrary to law were liable to 
a penalty, but those also who 
purchased or drank liquor contrary to law, 
and he warned all present that wlien ho 
obtained satinfactory information of any 
parties old or young, soiling or buying 
liquor contrary to law, he would take 
immediate steps to vindicate th'j law by 
having the guilty parties puniEihcd and he 
hoped that all parties would assist in 
securing the strict and proper observan«-e 
of the law. 

Sincerely yours, 
LAOC-AN. 

Laggan, November 28th 1803., 

FOR BOILS AND SKIN DISEASES.—Dear Sirs. 
I have been nsir.g i>. JÎ. B. for boils ar.'i skiü Ji»- 
oesos, and I And it very good us a cu. :- -vs a 
dyspepsia cure I havo also found it une«j??...iod.— 

MBS. SARAH HAUILTON, Montreal. Qu«-. 

To the Editor of the Glengarry News: 
DBLR SIB :—iu the last issuo of the 

Gl^ngam'uu a very peculiar rt-ply was 
made by Cain-Shron to my letter which 
appeared in an issue of this paper dated 
17th ult. Tho many readers of this paper 
and also of th^'GUngarrian have their own 
opinion of this man that calls himself 
Cam-Shron. They think i», X^. think n^y- 
self, that if he can’t produce ' anylîiing 
better in his writing than ^^ising up hi« 
own clan, “that self praise» a-^dï-rbcs6ir- 
meud.” I will further tell tfeajn^is 
clan may say that my oppeneni^^MT. 0am- 
Shron is a disgrace to hiç^'Çlai^^tind 
little of the man about hiiBi»OCi'4h»'-i<ioH^d 
sign his name in full to hisdÔttâï^M'I^l^i. 
Of course I came to tho 
had so there might bo nifjté'* iignftcoi^ 
at tho bottom of his lettsT® .'than* GiÈfr 
Shron. A person would think''h' Jiikdettiïr 
which appeared in the last^'T TVA of. IN; 
Glengan-ian that he was \ 
aud was advised by a doctor to zuake hi- ' 
will if any, but at tho words ‘‘‘ownfiûp 
Kenyon in tne county of Glen^. ^arry Rbd 
province of Ontario” he see^as ib lo rr'^' 
cujierating and perhaps said to himself 
and bis doctor, I am getting better, but 
did’nt go far when he mentioned that after 
he discovered his opponent he declined the 
contest. Oh my but what a representa- 
tive those men who fought so many battles 
in different places mentioned in his letter 
have ill Glengarry. I woiulor if llioso %u- 
niidablc mon to whom bo refevrod in his 

L'ttor were guidi.’d or assi.itod in any way 
by a senator. Andin regard to Ouhn I. 
BiiUivan, I don’t suppose that he over 
Uillod a man in any of his contests, lut 
fought as he egroed to. ami although lij 
lost^ thu bült and has notliing in that line 
to los-o as Cam-l^hron clai’.ntd in his last 
1 ‘tter to the (Uengnrrinn. I venture to say 
that John L. would not exchange bis ; 
present circunislaiices with Cani-Bliron | 
the one who takes so much interest in the 
welfare of men who is as good as -himself 
if not his superior. Cam-Bhron will do 
well to remember that virtue in rags is 
nroforable to vico in splendor. Nov? Mr. 
Editor please allow me space in your 
valuable paper and I think this article 
will conviuco the public that I have acted 
good unci square with Cam-Shron and all 
I reqnoftt of him is Ids name iu full when 
making a reply to my letters. 

* Very respectfully yours 
JAMSS R. McDoNin-L. 2-5th Kenyon. 

à 

E3o;iS32Es:£.i£iai. 

DKAFNKSS (’ORKD -Uontlemen, for a r 
of yoars I snffvr<'*i from cL'afnüBN, la ^ W'- 
tor I could 8<-avcoly hoar at all. 1 applied lla;^ 
yard's Yolbjw Oil and 1 can hear aa well a« any- 
ouo a-’W-'-MuS. 'fuTTLR COOK, Weymouth, N, 

COUNTY NEWS 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Did your hoar tho oa;‘tqnako ? 
Tho oyster supper given at the lligbl oid 

hotel on 'Wedneoday evening was a decided 
success, although owi.ig to the state of the 
roads the attendance was not as large as 
ndght b-j expect'-d. Mine host never ap- 
pcarea in hotter spirits and catered to tha 
guests in right good style. 

Tho funeral of tho late Piorre Rozon on 
Thursday last waa'largely attencu.'d. 

Thankfjgivi'ig wus observed as a holiday 
in our school. 

Mr. Jas. McGregor attended thoentor- 
saiuiuent given nt Curry Hill on Thursday 
evening last and roportn a jolly time. 

Messrs A. J. MuDoTiald, J. C. Leclsiir, 
A. A. McDonald, Wm. Lafrarnboia and 
ladies attond"d the Bt. Androw’o ball given 
at the Glencoe hnuso, Wiiliainntown, on 
Monday night and came homo woll pleas.-jd. 

The Phonograph has come and goi.e and 
all doclftro it tho greatest invention.of tho 
ago. Professor Lutlor with his affable 
manner won for himsolf numerous fiie ids, 
especially anTcng tho small bovb who listen- 
ed eagerly to his explaualionu abi..i;t tho 
woudorfiiJ niachiu'?. 

A couple of o-.m sports wont patridge 
thooling on Saturday last, but as yet wo 
have heard nothing of thr-ir success. 

D. McGregor vioi'.cd Montreal this 

Mis.i Angclino Major toolc hor dopnrtnro 
for Point Clare on Monday last. wher«j aho 
goes to rorrnun for tho w’.uter- 

Duriug lliuisday and Friday of this 
week tho Promotion Lxannnation was 
condo •'ted in our school. Miss M. Robert- 
son of B.3. No. 9 prosidnig. Ihe number 
of caazdaf.es was raihor above the avo'T.gc 
and a large nimmur of anxious pnjuis are 
wond'-ring “ ^\z,l 1 pass.’’ 

Mr. D. McKon/.is and lady spent Sunday 
wilh their friends at Glen Saodfield. 

BîIYOND DiçrüT}:—Tlioro is no bettor, eafor or 
inoi'e ploLfiaut uough remedy r.iade than Kag 
yard’s rectoral Balsam. U cures bcurecncas, 
core throat, coughs, colds, brouchitie, aud ail 
throat aud lung troubla». 

DUNVEGAN 
We havo no hesitation in letting your 

Maxville correspondent know that we can 
see exceeding well, but yét oanuot 'see 
through tho paragraphs which he has 
referring to the Dunvegan—Mitxville foot- 
ball matches booauso they are all polluted 
with lies as to rend'.'r tht'-m intelligible to 
any loving person. Wo repeat that tho so 
caded Maxvillo team is a combined team 
of Mdxville, Moose Creek and Bt. Fllmo 
players, and defy your corrospondent to 
uiiBwer iu the negative and ha*o truth in 
his answer. How is it that this so called 
visitor young LecUvir togetlier with SOTIIO 
others from Moose Creek played with tho 
Maxvilles in tlio Dalkeith—Maxviile 
matcii ? Some of ihe Dunvegan bovs wî-ro 
a-ikecl to play with the Maxviii-Ts also out 
they had some respect for ihemsaivcs so 
thoy ilid not. We believe your correspon- 
dent has used the can opener to open the 
eyes of liis underat-ai.diug but it suome ho 
has failed. 

We learn that the corresponding secre- 
tary f,.>r the Fisk’s Corners club has boon 
a.ppjinted night wat'chman for that place 
which duty lie entered upon on the fiist 
o' November last. We Iwizove hé is the 
right man in the tho right place. 

Mr. Dave W’allace spent Friday and 
S vt irday la-1 at Vanklcok lli’l. 

A Blight earthquake shock Was felt in 
this vicinity on Monday Jact. 

Mr. Donald L. Morrison, formerly of 
this place, but iiow’ of i.las.îcna, N.Y., was 
in town on Mondi.y. 

Mess: 8. D. C. Campbell, Dr. Campbell, 
Laggan, attended church here Huz.day 

We nave ft reason to be pror.d of our 
young doctor for tho practice ho rec->ives 
and for the skilful mamior in wliich he 
performs his duties, lie had to wait on 
numerous oorious cases since his aliode in 
our leidst and oxocutod them with skill 
and success. 

Wo are delighted to see D. P. Btewart on 
our streets this week. Mr. Btewart has 
been out to Clifton Springs for the last 
vear and returned to his parental homo at 
Baltic Corner on Friday evening. Wol- 
cozne homo Donald. 

MILBlîRN’SCOl> LIVKK OIL EML'LftlOX 
with Wild Clierrv and Hypoplto»phll«;» 
builds up and atrrngthun» the entire system. 

DALKE TH 
Tho fair sex of our Burrunuclmg.s aro mostly 

moving to the city fur th©-r wiiicer q-KU t-jrA. 
We have two blacksmith «hepa hero and thoy 

are kept af the anvil ft.)in morning till night. 
Mr. i'raaor of tho west cud doc.s a large br.si- 

UCS3 ID giindiug, wliil© Donald McIntosh grind» 
two days in the week, and our old i>UHhii;g resi- 
dent, J. P. Mclvhnion is ako nearly ready to 
grind,an«l wo know that w.'ih the others he will 
give tho very best of aatisfactloin Wo carnosllv 
wish yoQ succe-e John. 

About lI..30Monday morning adiskinct pbock of 
oarthquaku was felt here, which lasted for some 

Morghirg in done and the thrsBhere are bu»y. 
The McIntosh Brothers are on their last round, 
while Camoroii is pushing his finishing louud 
and is as usual well pleased. 

We regret to bear ef tho illness of Corty A*’c- 
Intonh and her itiany friends will bo pleaeod to 
hear of hor rocoVory and to see her back iu 
church at hor usual post. 

cumber from .hero intend attending the 
moetii g iu .Alexandria to hear aud seo Mr. 
Laurier, who is to speak upou the public ques- 
tions of the day aud we know that upon this oc- 
casion hundreds will take advantage of thi»oi> 
portuuily and boar the Opposition leader, not 
knowing when we may have such a chauco 
again. Theiufore. watch for the fii;al am.ounce- 

No loss than two weddings in the very near 
futiiro. So eaya the times. Guess tho parties. 

On Thursday evening of last week Grovo cot- 
tage from a distance had the appoaranco of a 
steamer cnterii:g a harbor, so nicely was it lit 
up, while at souio inie you would suppose it 
wascftvulry approaching to hear tho cantor of 
the steeds as so:nc of the youths of Lagg;vn, Me- 
Criniinon and Kirk Hill on a jolly tlmtijbut on 
departing for liume will you teli us how yon got 
through the toll gate V 

GREEN VALLSYi 
Mr. John Woods, who had b-jon visilinj? 

friends in this vicinity during the past week 
rotiirncd to Now York on Satn day. 

The Glonroy cro-tmery closed during tlie 
past week, after a most ouccessful season, 
ivlr. Hayes, of the Branch, was in charge 
and conducted the business in a manner 
creditable to himself as well as satisfactory 
to the oompany, and the patrons. As Mr. 
Hayes leaves for homo shortly, the Valley 
boys should bo on ihe alert else they will 
find a valuable troasare missing after he is 

Friends in tho 7th of Lancaster were 
grieved to learn of the death of Miss Annie 
McDonald of St. Albert, N. W. T., whether 
she had gone last March with her brother 
and his family Miss McDonald was a 
sufferer from that dread disease, consump- 
tion, for the past two years, which illness 
she had borno with calm foriitude and 
christaiu resignation until death ri’elioved 
her of her sufferings. i 

MAPLE GROVE 
The earthquako which occurred on 

Monday last was distinctly feltin this 
section, and claimed to bo tbo heaviest ever 
h- ard in this part. 

Tho shooting match tliat took place on 
Monday last at Hugh J. Weir’s, was one 
of the best, as Mr. .WeT spared no pains to 
pua’Ke it a success. At this match Levi 
' 'laro, of Aloxand-ia, captured three tur- 
keys and tl'.5 special prize ; Dan McGillis 
right after him with only a few points to 
make to be equal to him. A. F. McDodald 
took tnree turkeys, J. J. K-onnedy, one ; 
J. J. McDonald, one, and R. Rocs, one. 
Tho shooting all around was very good, 
und we congrutniate Mr. Weir for the 
ni'inior m whi.Ii evcrytl'.ing was con- 
du':tc-d. 

mmm ROLLER MILLS 

ni-'li and Low Grade 

lexaijdria Bdsii]ess Directory 

Stoves Stoves Steves !! IJ. SdsÆITS: ! 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICZ—Next door to Hedica Hall. 

J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

TT. iJndJTTIB 

F. T. COSTELLO 

BAllSISTEK, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Dani.A, B..\., in Office. 

OFFICK Next door to Medical Hall 

J Boot and Shoemaker, Mam Street. CHISIIOXilVI & .CAMEK^^N 

b'l All work guaranteed hand-made 
^ and bears my trade-mark. 

R Repairing promptly attended te. 

I 
In (Late of Cassclnian, Out.) 
K Wfttchmakir and .leweBer, carries au exteusivoi 
^ Stock of I 
^ tTuichcStClocks, Jewellery, Spectacles, Ac. 

All work Guarautcod. 
^ lîopairing done with uoatuesH and despatch aud 
^ at inodovato cost. 

|F. Gi’oalL Iain Street, Alexandria, 
^ N^^door to Johu SimpBou’s. j 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Blook. 
Entrance on First Street. 

A great variety to chooso from which 
will suit every body in quality aud price. 

 ALSO  

STOYS PIPES 
I ELBOWS 
! AND ZINC. ' 
i AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS. ! 

CROSSCUT Saws, Buck Saws and Axes. 
I’aints, Oils and Glass. Shelf hardware 

in endless variety. Special lines in 
Crockery aud Glassware. Call 

and see our Stock. 

P. Leslie. 

PILON BROS. 
General merchants. 

Ready-made clothin) 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutio’ag Free. 
Farmers’ pr6du.ee IVikbn' 

.in e.^iange. 

J. A. CHISHOLM 

j LIVERY 
j Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

I REAR OF GRAND I'NION HOJ’EL 

i AKCII. 
PROrU^ETOR 

J. A. CAMZKON' I 

Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store,; 
Main Street. 

H. pATTKKfloN, Man. ' 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

! CALL ON 

] 0. BEFFREY 
|JbJ_l I Harrison Block, Main Street, 

General Merchant, Main St. 

Jolm SiiDson 

Boots and Oboes 
^ a specialty, and for 

TUDY 

Alexandria 

For Artistic Painting, 
Paper Hanging, oo 

Glazing, Gilding, oo 
Graining, oo 

Sign Writing oo 
and general 

Uoubo Painting. 
Kulsomining and-Tintiug 

Carpet laying and 
j Window Sh3,Jos put up 

ilexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKl) IÎISCTJITS 

OF -VLL DESCTtIPTIOMS 

And tho Best and Purest 

CONTEOTIONEBY 

CUTTERS CUTTER! 
and hand-made 

at that which every per- 
son knows is ihe best and 

cheapest in tho end, ’and thé place 
to buy them io at D. T). MC- 

MILLAN’S carriage shops, 
whore you cafi get the 

latest styles .Mid • 
best fi.iiah. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - -• Alexandria. ^ this store cannot be beat. 

F. E. CHAEEON. 

Fashionable - - 

> -...TAILOR I 

Catherine St. - - | I 

Away ahead i f n co i i 

ask is an ht nest ce n'panse n. 

in the seasonable lin 

Wrir 
Wool 

lOa 
1 i 

1Ô0 
17o 

K:>1 Fla 
-ol ‘ 
;J1 ‘ 
>ol ‘ 

31. 

jv in prices :ind cjuality. All we 
Just ic;c k at wl.at we are doing 

;s of grey flannels alone. 
20: 

2--Î- 

1 

YVOOI I' laun*:! 
Wool 
Wo:.I 
Wool “ 

S’? y\ ’T> 

30: 
3-’à = 

■ir,:. 

37i,', 

I'll’.riff Sal? of Lands 

SI I ?n', CORNWALL. 

ST. RAPHACLS 
Thougli long expected the death of Mra. 

Chas. McDozicill of Lane u-,t :r, ’oat z'-ovui- 
erly of tins pa;i-'h, cast a gloom of sadut-se 
over her many frieadi horo. She waft 
beloved by ail who knuw IK- , for her mu y 
amiable qu.vlitiefi. The ruu'*ral cortege,not 
withstanding tlio bad coiuliii-.u of lh<i ica As 
and the unc-si tain woach.-»r waa a long and 
roprosoatfttivo ona, well attobciug to th.; 
eiiteem in'which th-j lady and hor fau.üy 
arc held. Tho Rcquioai inusa was cciobvat- 
ed at Lancaster but h:r morlal remains 
found a Itvr-t reeling place beiieaih ilie sh.^ 
(low of friendly old ot. Rapti.ièl. H:r son 
aud daughters may roam but she opens 
r.er arms to reveivo them into her shellcr 
at last M.'.*,. McDoneil loavjs a li.n>L>iV.id 
aud two sons who will long deplore the Joss 
of their truest fiioiid on earth. M..y s’nc 
rest in peace. 

On file same day, tho 23rd inst., xvas in- 
terred tho remains of Mrs. R.JZOU of North 
Loncuator. gz'a-Hlmotlior of o:ir eateo:nt.d 
citizen, Louis R )zon. .V large p»-oocs:>ion 
followed the remains to St. R.iphael’s bury- 
ing ground. 

Still another on our death lû t. This time 
the brigiit little sou of D. DicCalkiui of 
Applo Hill. Many are the expr.-ssijua of 
sympathy for hi n. 

Wo b ar there were some lady turn-coats 
at H. A. McDonald ball. 

Advent will soon bo iu which will slack- 
on tho pace or the “ fiyi-ig f .et.” 

OTTAWA 
Ottawa was viciGcd by an earthquake 

to-day, three distinct shockes were felt 
just before noon, but no damage was done. 

A close call for a big mill.—J. R. Bo-th’s 
lath factory in ashos to-diiy, and but for a 
favorable wind and good li;o figlUing the 
Mammoth n:ill n.ight have gone too. 
Ottawa has been iu luck for years in one 
resj)ect, as to fires iu the limibor sect-O.. of 
the city. The wind has usually been iu a 
dirocrion that made the fire easy to fight. 

St. -■Andrew’s Ammul Sermon—The 
Vo.uorable Fatlier Dawson delivoz's an able 
discourso on the l.-.w of Gt d. The parquet 
was reserved for the members of the socioty 
and a fine appearante they presouted, 
sti'oiig, sturdy Scotchznen wearing tho em- 
bloms of the order. The service was opou- 
ed by singing the lOOili psalm, th^ grazzd 
old battle hymn of tlie Scottish covenant 
in their struggle for religious and civil 
liberty. The Hev. W. T. Henidgo, D.D., 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, as- 
sisted the Venerable Father with the ser- 
vice. A choir selected from Knox, Bank 
and St. Andrew’s Presbyterian churches 
conducted the singing. 

ÎIÎ2 ÈÀ/ h'é Lii-iiisdj 

lib J.-Ci. if) Lcjwwî-j ! 

The firm kn.owii as S.INGSTKP. & MOY- 
LAX, of I.micastiT ami Coteau Lanvlliiy, 
has lieen dlKsolvrd hy nmtual consent. Th*5 
plant beco.iies tha jiropoitj of iir. banguer, 
ond for ;-,a!o. 

(.-jigat-d) 

ALEX. SÂISSTZR, 
J0I1Î1 J. M0YL.AN. 

November 30tli. J8N. 4-4 3 

TTuit- d Counties of Stormont] 
Dundas and Glei’.garry. J 

On Sr.Luvdav. the l3+th l>ay of February, 
will iKi by I'-.rriu- Annllou. av niy oiln;u 

in tbe 'L'owri o» Coviiwen. at tha hoar o( 12 
o’clock I'.ooii, tho foUowinf' lands and tonatnonts, 
Bflized and taken in oxecotion uudor writ of 
Fieri Facinr. .Vl'ns: 

In tbe County ■'oiirt 
Moi-i.vs. Munro Mcliitoi-h A Co. 

i'IaintiiÏH 

Jamcfl .V. Grant 
Dofondant. 

All the ripht title intorcet and equity of re- 
dcitnpt’on oi *bo ;leIondîl!it into and out of the 
K j of the W oAi. i and. VV'5 of the K^ofl.otW in 
tao 3rd Concorsion o' the Township of KenyoUt 
in *.ho of Glcng.arry and . O’llaiuir.g iOC‘ 
acres incue or ioRS. 

D. E. .VcTNTVr.R. rd-.cr;lf. 
yhor.ll’a Office Cornwall, Noveiubt-r Jl, 13^3. 

yiONjïY TO J..OA2S 
—ON’-- 

F1R3T GUiSS F/iRlii PROrEHTY, 
At 6 ju-d p:-r cent, per Annum. 

J. 11. ADAMSOX, 
BOX 5'lo, (JORNW.U.L. 

Fire IrsriLiicc, 
NOKTII BltlTISn ANJ> MI ltrAN’I’M B 

Assets. • 6 
COMMFUCIAL FNION 

Capital subrenbrd. 
The midcreigncd has bccu ajipoiuttd n*;f :u * 

the above woll known voinpamrs. and ». 
fully solicits tUv palronage c-i tiio puor.v 
allv. 

-A, GLENNIE, 
3 m Lai.easier. 

LTOTXOS. 
I hereby gix'e notice that all taxes znust 

he p..id before the l.ntli D.ECEMDLR 
next, 30 as to save extia costs. 

A. A. MeKIXXOX, 
<.O..LSCTOK 

Lochicl. Nov. 2ïth, 1893. 

§i iinii 

tVe are Now OfTcring 

II miv jeoBiL 
of Toronto, a largo 36 page monthly 

ILLUSTRATED FASHION HOME PAPER 
particularly iiiteroeting to ladies, 

TÎ1Û two publications will bo g’veu Koi' one 

year, an I will be c-ent H> any addroaS. This 

offer applies to those who renew for another 

year before 1st Doeoiubar, as woll as to new 

subscribers. 

The regular subscription price of the 

L.\DIES‘ JOGJlNAL is One Dollar per year. 

Tlio JOUliN.\L and Tho Ni3V«3 will cost you 

S1.25 if y'ou send now. 

Address this Office. 

FOR SALE 
n'lIAT very vahi-Tblo farm prcperiy in Lochiel, 
i bob.;gI ot-U in .'sth Couceshion. There 

IS a flue Dwelling Hoiice on the premises, alro 
g'HKi OiUWiuldni.ys end two ilrst-eli'^s Wells. 
About r>‘ acres arc Hoar and in a good state :;f 
enltivation. The balance consist!» of a good 
h udwood bush. The property is convenient to 
Church and Schools, and is only four niiJe.s from 
AleXHiidrir.. 

Alvo a .^‘lecomfortabJe Dwelling fTousc nitnate 
on ^Ift;n Street. .Mcxandrla, opposite tho I'oet 
Office. Foriurthar paiticu-ars ainiiy to 

ROL;y ■ircDON.'^Lri 
IJ-tf Grocer) Alexandria. 

D. GTIîIEI^"" 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

^lakos r, specialty of cheese factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

Cbeese Vais, WRsy Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoops, also 
Kilk Cass, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc. 

On. the above wo have marked tbe priccs. 

V;AY DOWN 

One has only to call to bo convinced. 

^5 a 
General î-lei LLD.IA 

Glen IlcbeiTccn. 

Small Protics aiui (Ju;ck Sales 

is our Alutto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

S. R. Howes, L.L.S., D.I'.S.' 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—SAIN ST., VALKLSEK HILL 
At Hav.kc-sbuiy first Tuetday of eu,.:h ii»ou:-h 

for four days. 

tJnlockd r A the clogffod avences of the 
Bowels, KMney.'J ar-cl Liver, carrying 
oi? gradually -.viih'jat weakening trie sy> 
tern, all the impurities and foul Iramors 
ol the secretions; at the siirue time Cor- 
recting Aeiditv OÏ îliO Sto.-nacli, 
curing Biliousness, Bysoensia, 
Headaohes, Dizziness, Keartn'urn, 
Constipation, Dryness of tho Sklu, 
Di’op.sy, Dimnois of Vision, .Jaun- 
dice, Salt Rlicutn, Erysipelas, Scro- 
fula, Fluttering of tne Heart, Ner- 
vousness, anti General Debility ; all 
these and many otiier simitar Complaints 
yield to the happy i.'iüacnce ol £ uKDOCS 
BLOÛD BITTESS. 

Fcfir Bala ty ill Datiers, 

T.ULBDraf S CO.iPrsprieiors, Torosh, 

VrlLL CUKE OR RELIEVE 
DIZZINESS, BILIOUSNESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
IIIDIGESTIOii, 
JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE, 

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINa 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

CF TIIE SKIN, 

Please bear in 
mind Y/e have 
change d the 
length of log 
rec[uired for 
this season to 

Cut Elm Logs IO feet 3 
inches long instead of 11 
feet 3 inches long 

STEUCK BY LIQIITFIKG 
Every Farmer riU'R die virk of i's'virp 

hiiUdii.gK des-tvoyéd by hchfnii g or heavy ; 
storms KO prevafftiit at vhL beabou of Uro ye*r. 
but the wise ma:i r.c<;ur»:s )iiin?e!f against Iw a 
in thi.'i iviftiincr by ihsnrirg his buildings 
some good i'oiiable cuaipttny r.ti llio > ' 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix 
COMIMSUrS. 

A. A. AIcLJiK.VAN 
Loi’al i‘.c»fmt. I,K:i':ar-t‘»r, Oi 

Also representative for the MAWiii'' 
TUIvIlllS Life and .Accident însnrance Co. 

Lowest rates ar.d best ves«ilt.=t. . î3 

3 3,A. Ho. 3>oancar«. Ho 8. NQ L Ho. 1. 
full a“sorf*!ient of tlie above on hand at 
Oxry.OM S Mo.lwal HRH. .Alexandria. 

L-rlKCASTER 

iinliiliilL Is y Hi 
« JE.STIMATJÜS FUKXLSHED 

FOR AJLL f.XASRF.S OF 

ikinginec.»ji<l Hlacht.vistH* 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS TO ORDER 

CHEESE FACTORY AND 

SAWMILL MACHINERY 

A SPECIALTY 
Ensilage Cntlers and ^Vrooght Ii'ou Land 

Ro'iiers, C'cmeterv Railing. 
Agricultimil liti|>leiii<‘iit llopiiirH 

CoiiHlautly on Hand, 

Including repaiz's for SMITH and BOYD 
TilUESIUNO M .YCi11 NES, Straw 
Cutter Elevator, Chain and Attach- 
ments, etc. 

WilUAM STAFFÜ30, PROPRIETOR, 

And cvei'Y sveolos cf c.:sea.so arides 
îioa âisordêrod IJV.UB, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, DOWELS OR 23LOGD. 
3?rcc:rietors, T, HILBÜRN & CO., 

For want of space we 

mcist apologize for the 

non-appearance of Ihe 

story this week. 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
The short quick route to .Montreal, Que- 

bec. Halifax, Now York Boaton, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points, 

y rassis j ^è‘] 1 ■ ‘ 

^ i^cjcolc-.!7>lc»»a<'5 : - I 

II' 

ALEX A :r DIM A 

MONEY to loan, Mortgiigcs bong'it, adv 
made Rt 5 Kiid 6 pvr cvnt oa gHKi pi 

tivo, farm property; Special v-xtea to Cui-po^ 
for iÿlO.noo and upwai ds. Church, otr., i4f< 
Rocident ItiBurance a specialty, 
Miuoial Lands for Hak?; Niokeî, 
Iron. Mica, Silver, Criaphito and A«b*«l<fa 
iTmber Limits. 

J. At-EXVNDER 
99 !y - - ' • Al»iaa«j 

Next door to tbe Medical Fall. 

WOOL'CARDIN 

siPii^isrzisrG 

MflNOF^GTORliie 
All parties lu^ving wool to - a;d, 8pi: 

to Mamifacturo, ctvn have it d:uio in 
befit of order and with despatvli by 
midfi'signed, who will also keep on l.àu 
continuous supply o£' 

CLOTHS, FLAHHELS, I'Y^LOS S 
JARH, ÆND BLANKETS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed in every reap 
C. F, STACKHP"*^ 

DEV 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALI 
— K—  

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a S.\CRIEICE 

V7E MUST SELL , 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

A, GifiO-';I?;RS â C0„ 
Glen l^obertsoa 

r[ |S 

CD 
< 
H — ,««35-= 

Cs5":l : 

MS? 

I !„;êSS|SS| 
5 ; -r - ts I I- I- 

Tickets issued aud buggag 
to all points in the CauutUati 
Htates, Ac., nt ro<luced rates 
for rates and iuforuiation. 
K. J. CHAMBKHLIN, 

Octi.Mau., Otti> 
L. C. ilAMKIS 


